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$375.00 Scientific Exploring Party I

$375 00

l^EWFOUNDLANiy and LABRADOR,

INCLUDES:

Railroad Fare,

Steamship l-are.

Meals and Berth on Steamer,

Meals and Berth m Rail.

Af the urgent request of a number of scientific
gentlemen, an excursion has been arranged to visit
Labrador, the "Norway of America," which, on
account of its inaccessibihty, has heretofore been
available only by a chartered steame-.

The idea is to make the trip one of pleasure and
instruction; to move by easv stages, and to see all
that is possible in the li-ited time. The route has
been selected with much care and thought, and
without exception, is the grandest trip ever offered
to residents of the Northwest.

INCLUDES:

VISIT TO

Pan4nierican Exposition.

ALL EXPENSES.

Transfers, Drives, Hotels and all ^ecessary Expenses.

^A7 Days
li.iti' from ST. I'All. and M|\\KAIM)LIS, .83T.-, (K).



Itinerary.
Thursday, June 20ih. L.,av>: Minneupulis 6:35 an.l St. i'aiil j-.M)

p. m. in Valacc sleeping car.

frldat. June 2lst. Vnive Saulu- .Sie. Marie i():->o a. m.. visit-
ing ship aiifl power canals di L'niu'd
States and 1 anada, throu.uli wliicli pa<i5eci
last year iiKu-e tonnage tJian tlimugh tlie
Smv Canal. The power Canal ..ffers tin-

Uirijes!. pcwev in the uorlil. lroQlJicl^
J-otcl.

Saturday. Jun^22d. !.,,,« Sa.lt Ste. Marie T, a. it,, ^mth.
Clyde bm't tipper .Krk -tcainer ".Mani-
i.ilia" fcir Ouen Sninul. (int.. pa.s-iiii;
tlir.iiigh tlic lieaniiinl St. .\iar\'s rive^
l.alsc ilnrc.ii a'ld itif (K-nr.i^ian i'.a\'.

Sundai. June L'.td. .\rrivv j-.in.ni., un„u. lally-liu ride ar.mnd
I'll eit\. .\l.i,,nliL;lit trip on the bay,
M'.ppin- al Ihc (Juet-n'.s iiutel.

Monday, June 24th. l.vav. T, ,r,,nt,, ; n. in. via .\ia.yara Xav-
i;;aiiiin I ..ni]ian\ siianur. A nin>t
iH-anliinl ride aerM-s Lake ()ntarioti.
I.r\\i>li.n. lluiu-t- hy tin- interesting,'

' .'ir-v l\nim- al..ii-- tin- \ia,t;ara l-tivir
I" .\'iat;ara l-alU, arri\inu: io:;5 a. in.

In the al'lirncMiii. drive around tin- falls,

visitiny (li.ai Island; duwn incline rail-
way; trip nn ".Maid of tlu- .Mist" under
tile yreat cataract. I'n.sp,,! Mouse.

Tuesday. June 25th. i.^.ave Niagara halls >, a. .11. for .hiltalo.
.Xiitoiiiohilc ride around the city, on tlu-

lirst day. uiili visit to I 'an- American Ivx-
positii 111.

M^ednesda,, June 26th. \.u\hi\n. ran-.VnRrican lv.xpositi,,n.

Thursday, June 27th, i>,,ir..i , n \ t-I'lntalo. I an-.\nierican T'..\])osition.

\ isits will In- inaile to the l^.xiiositioii (?ays
and evenings, and lor those not desirii'ii,'

to altiiiii the exposition diiriiij.; tlie even-
ini^'s, (itlur anmsinunt will he atiforded.

friday, June 28th. l.ea\c r.ntt'alo g a. 111. for I'drdiito viii

l.ewistoii and the .\iay;ara .Xavi^ation
I onipany. arri\iiii,' 'roronto 1:30 ji. 111.

l.ia\f Toronto j:^o p. ni. ^ ia K. vS, ( >.

I I'.'s sicanicr " Toronlo" dou n the hcan-
lilul Lake ( )iitario. calling; at Charlotlo.

Saturday, June 29th. Thnui.-li the famous ih.insand Islands,
ilic- suiiimcr hoiius of Inmdrcds of the
.\merican and t an.i.ljan families. Down
the St. Lawrence. throni;li its ni;in\ wdii-
derfnl rapiils. the rnimini; of which alY<ird
much excilenieiil, .\rri\e .Montreal (v.x,i)

p. 111.

Sunday, June 30th. Montreal. Windsor Motel, th. metropolis
ol ( .-ni.ad.i. \fleiiiooii. drive aroninl
•Ml. Koy.il. Leave .Moiitre.il Sioj p. m.
^i'l- * I'. \<y sUe])er, passiiij; thronj;li
• Jnelui .M.iine and .\ew I'.rnnswick.



Holly Rood, /v. /



Monday, July 1st.

luesday, July 2d.

Wednesday, Jul\ 3d.

Ihursday. July Ith.

frlday. July Sih.

Saturday, July Hth.

Sunday . July 7th.

\riivc Si. luliii I I a. 111. ( ariiaKO tlrui-
aniuiul ilu- cit,v. visitiiij; the KcviT.sil)I<-
i:ills.

l.ravi' St. J.iliti S ii, in. via stcaiiu-r. up tin-
riviT St. Jdliii 111 l''rc(ItTii-t>in. visitint;
jilai-i's nf intiTtM at tint finint. rciiiniiiif;
li\ rail In Si. Jolm.

I.iavi' St, l.ilm 7 a in, via steanuT fcir Dit;-
l>y. jjassiiti,' ihrnii!,;!! ilu' "Land nf I-vaii-
.Ui'iiiu," arriving Halifax ^1:15 ji. m.

Ilalifix. Drive ammi,! i-ju. visitinij cita-
'M. dry d^ck. Dutch cluiii-li and ntlu-r
lii--t(irii-;il [loiiiN.

l.i.i'.' Halifax I i:.v>a. 111. via Inter,-. il.inial
l<,\. tlmmgli \,,v,i Scniia and llu' rde-
hratid llras d'( ir omnirv. Arrive Svd-
IH'V 10 p. Ill,

\ iMi l..ini>linr!;. vitwiiio n,j,,, ,,| ,,i,| f,,r,j.
lK-ali..ii-,. L<M\c Nnrth .Sydn, y 10 p. in.
.a I'.\pr<-is stc.iniir ••Hnkc' acmss ih,

(iiilf .if St. I.auriiH-c fnr I'nrt-anx-
llasi|iu'.

Leave I '. .rl anx- l:a-i|iie 7 a. 111. in >peei;il
e.ir.m N'eut.iinuil.md R\-. f.n' trij. nf ;;()
miles tlinmt;li .Vewf.nnidian.l.

Ihursday, July I Ith.

July II Ih
to

July 27Ih.

Sunday, July 28lh.

Monday July 2Hth.

Tuesday . July 30th.

I.e ive St. J.iliii> inr l.alirad.ir via llu ;;.ini|

sliiji '( ilenc.ie." inakinj.; the trip In Ka-
niali, ealliii!,' at the .M.iravian MlileinenN.
Hnpiilale. .\aiii. ( )kak. retnrnin;; t.i i^ii;-

niilette. I'.attle llarlinr, an. I llieiiee dnuii
the uesi c.ia<I nf .Veufnitndl.ind. xi-jiin^
111.14, irnareh.iix I'-ay. lininu I'.av. iheiuv
lla> >! Islaiiils. Th, ^le.mi. r u ill in.ik,
ahnni ^.•eeniy ^Inps.

i!a\ .if |sl;it,,|,.

I.iave l!:iy ni MamU via .\i uf.nnidl.ind
l\.\. .it ^:i5 p. in., arrive I'nrt-anx-
r.a>.|lie .) p. Ill

T.ia\i- X.irth Syilnev in:in a. m.. travers-
in'4 Cipi- Itnl.in and \<)\a Sentia; ar-
riving,' I lalifax in p. HI.

Wednesday, July 3 1St. \,^.;,y^.
|

Thursday, August 1st.

friday, August 2d.

Monday, July 8th. \rHve .^t. |.,hns. \.
I 1 a. Ill, \J-ilinf;

L
Tuesday, July 9th.

Wednesday. July lOth.

pniiHs 111 iiitere.st.

>t, l.ihiis. visiliiij; |i. lints nf interest

M . Injiii, ,||,,i \iriiiii \

Saturday, August 3d.

Sunday, August 4th.

Monday. August 5th.

.e;,ve Ilalifix \ia the stannell steamer
••|Ia,lifax" nf the I'lant Line, fnr i'.iistnii.

' hi the Atlanlie neean.

Arrive IJnsinii i) a. m. Carriage drive
amimd the eitv. \ iviiin^r I'edera! I l;dl.

< Hd Sniiih Cliiireh and nllier liis|,r ie d
nlac,-,

l.e;i\,- I'.n.sinii 111 ;i. m. in .sl,cpi-r. jias^ini;

thrniitili the W hite .Mniintains.

I 11 the Canadian I'aeilie Ry. en rmite
hniiie. passin.y ihrnn-h (litaw.i and
S:inlte Sle. NL-irie.

Arrive St. I'aiil 8:45 •' "i- aii.l .Minncapnlis
'):.^'> a. m.



SAULT STE. MARIE, MICH.

Sault Mr Marie. Mich.. Hotel Ir.nium* ami Ft. Brady in the Di-l,ince

furnaces <;f J'ennsylvania.

Since the c(inipUlii)n of the new hotel, Sault Sle. Marie ha.s become a favorite resort for the

tourist, and anions tlie pUasiiris i.f the day '-shooting the rapids" is the most exciting. A
canoe in charge of two Indians is liired for the trip. !t is propelled up stream against

tlu- current with great dexterity hy the Indians who use poles, and when opposite the head of

the rapids the canoe shoots into the middle of the river and down it goes like a race horse,

an.l if one's hair does not turn white, it is because it does not have time, for the bed of the
river is filled with ininieiise rocks among and over which the water and canoe shoot and after a

muiutt, which .seems an :iour, you glide into <)uiet waters and wonder how the rocks escaped
being knocked to pieces. By all means "shoot the rapids." I-ort lirady located at Sault Ste. Marie,
is a "three company post, " and one of the most interesting to visitors who are welcome at

morning ilrill. Steamers can betaken at Sault .Ste. Marie for Mackinac Island, Detroit, Buffalo,

Chicago, Milwaukee, Dulnth, Owen Sound, Port .Arthur, and all points on the Great Uke».

gAir.T STK. MARIE, MICH., is situated on St. Mary River tietween Lake Superior and
I..ike Huron and is the junction of the Canadian Pacific Ry. with the Minneapolis, St.

Paul and Sault Ste. Marie and Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Rys., trains crossing
the river on the Internatic.nal bridge which has ten spans an.l is the only bridge between
Duluth an.; liufTalo. On the opposite side of the river is Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, and at

these points are the famous Soo Locks, through which must pass all the immense trallic enter-
ing and leaving Lake Superior. One lock is on the Canadian and two on the American si.le,

and of the litter that completed in ISltT is the largest in the world, being ItiO feet wide and
1,0(10 feet long. During the season of navigation there is scarcely a moment, <lay or night,
wlu n the locks are not in use and many an interesting hour can be spent watching the various

kinds of boats i'rom the magnificent passenger steamers "North West" and "North I.aml,"

and those of nearly e(|ual splen(!or, the "Manitoba," "Athabasca" and "Alberta," to the
immense ore ships cirrying ihousan 's of tons of iron ore from the mines of Minnesota to the

Itaits Locking Down tlie New Locks at Sault ste. Marie, Mich.





SAULT STE. MARIE INDUSTRIALS.
AMERICAN SOO.

ACANAI. TWO MII,i:SANI> A (JfARTER I.ONC,
TWO HiNDREn rE:;T widi;, twenty

IIVE KKET DICIvI' .l.livprs :J0.0()0 ciiliic feet of

water per second at the i>ower ".louse. The POWI-IR
Hi use is a magnificent huiMinK built of re<l sandstone,
is 1,:I4(» feet hin^, M7 feet »i>le and 12.'> feet hi){h. of
whicli lot) feel is above water. It is furnished with 320
turbine wheels 30.(t(t() horsepower li controlled by
the I'NION CARHIDE CO., for the manufacture of
calcium cai bide. 2().0(M» horse-power is controlled by
the AMERICAN Af.KAM CO, and Mie remainder is

available for smaller industries.

Power llDii.c. >»»U sie. Marie. Mich.

CANADIAN SOO.

THE industries at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., are mucli
more important than those of Sault Str, Marie,

Mich., anil consist of a 20.0(10 horse-power CANAI,,
which is wholly used by the PI'I.P .» ND P.\PEK
Co

.
the largest ground wood pulii mill in the world,

witli. a cajiacity of 150 tons of dry pulp and 7!)

tons of bleached sulphite pulp a day. The plants of the
following industries are also located here : TAGON.\
WATER ^: LIGHT CO., for liKhting and furnishing
water to the city; AI.C.OMA IRON WORKS; AI.GOMA
CdM.MEKCIAI- CO., for developing the wonderful

CAVAniAN Pr PfTDii i-nT-\rr,-.i f'^ . c ...
mining and timlier industry of this district

; THECANAni.VN ELECTRO LHI-.MICAI. CO
.
for manufacturing of bleaching powder and caustic "oda from comnior. salt; the liESSEMI-R STI'IT PI \NTcapacity. bdO tuns of steel rails daily. >

.... ..^i-^i.

The ALGOMA CIvNTR.M. R.\1I.WAV CO. has r,r, miles constructed and about .'tOO more to be built, its final destination being Hudson Bav, tappinga virgin country, rich in timber and minerals and a veritable paradise for the fisherman and hunter. When completed it will be the shortest route from the

I'lieT/.Tn f ,

"" "" '" the consumers in the old. A visit to the Soo will repay anyone. Easily reached, good hotels, dailv communication with

\k' RON rioWFR^
MICHIPICOTEN. I.KSBARATS, SAILOR ENCAMPMENT. LAKH SIPERIOR. GE-RGIAN BAY,

iiit Viyrr Mil! Marie oiil.



GEORGIAN BAY,

W/^.
I
l.N contempIalinK a trip on tlic Great Lakes one should
"ot lose sight of one of the Kran.lcst trips this immense
arm of Lake Huron aiTonls. It is estimate,! that there

ire about thirty thousan,! islan.ls in Georgian B.iv In eenera'
character they resemble those of the St. Lawrence River but of
course are infinitely more numerous, an.l still retain their
ong,„al picturosqueness. The pleasure experienced an.l the
cle .ghts atT.mlcl by a cruise thr„„gh this magnificent archi-
pelago cannot be in, igined, an.l the trip must be taken to be
apprecated. In autunn.. when the foliage is changing color
the s,gh IS particularly beautiful. The sunsets in this region
seen will never be forgotten. Words fail to give the faintest
dea o w.iat tliey appear to the eye. As the steamer glide,
through the narrow channels, in and out of innumerable baysand inlets, island after island succeed each olher in an un-broken continuity; islands ot every conceivable shape and si,e-some are bare and rocky, others are clad in ver.lure Hereone rises in castellated pinnacles, and anon another is densely
waoded with inviting sha.les and cosy camping grounds, offer-ng delightful .helter to pleasure parties. The Manitoulin

of .her • „ • r.e„r.H.n„Bav.s«.,.. /.'Ji'^'^' [''^'^ff
'" '''^ «^''"i'- -"'' known to the Indians as

'^T=-:;i;St=;":-:--:;r^
the coast of Xorwav. P.owning U.w.de,: H:e":^ ^HZ ^Z^:t,^ ^:;:l:i^r''' ''t:'^''

'''""''' '' ^'"^ ^^^"^ -'' "'^'^v l.eadlands ofThe water ,s so clear that one has no difficultv in seeing b,>tton. w ere i i f-o, , " 'V V'"' "'V'" "'"''' "" '"^*'' '''''' ^'"'""' '""'"'« -f feet deeMus delightful region is an espedally interesting .sport T^e Li" c^n el^ ^s
"" S V ^'"^^ '"""" ""' '"''"'" "'"'" '=* ""—" -"v fishi g7nfinny beauties as they swarm about the hook U i's claiJ!1, thtre "l ,^ o ^K :\''T"r

""" "" ""'"" '" "" """ ''^•""^ '-'-• -'-' - '

,"

behe^. wl.en one tries to count those in sight, and becomes mi..ed when le reac

Z

'.O T"" 'TT'\ '•'' ""' ""' '''"•'' •""' ""= '^'^'^--l ---v toever find h,s way through them. The many towns and resorts thrT^io a , "u H J n 1
."

''^; ""","•"'" ';''"-'"' " '"'^'""'^ ""-'"K ''-' inlands cmldsummer tourists. The air is perfect, and fishing is excellent. Hotel at mmodS';^^^^^^^^^^^^
''" ''"""' " ^'"^«'-'" ^'^^ '^ ^P'-"*'"-V »'N>.ed fo



TORONTO, CANADA.

•yRAVELERS or pleasure seekers, who, for the first time,
gaze upon Toronto from .he deck of any of the
steamers plying on the waters of I.ake Ontario, are

apt to be unfavorably impressed with the view presente.l. At
first sight nothing but .-re, low-lying stretches of land,
meet the view, but as the boat approaches the Northern
shore of the lake, and rounds the western point of the
island-Toronto's natural hreakwater-and enters the bay
bearing the city's name, the view of the city is imposing,
and its forest of spires an.l many factory sliafts give evidence
of a prosperous and numerous conmumily In the City of
Toroi.K. there are at present about r.O.OtX) public and private
buildings, and the population is placed at LMO.OOO. A
visit to the islan.l will be appreciated by all. At the eastern
extremity will be found the Wiman Baths, among the finest

on the Continent; in the center is the Islan.l Park and the



PLACES OF INTEREST AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Parliament Buildings, Queen's Park.
Lieutenant Governor's House, King Street.

Customs House, Yonge Street.

Ilxhibition Groun<ls.

Provincial Lunatic Asylum, Oueeu Street.

Osgoode Hall, Oueen .Street West.
College Avenue, Queen and Yonge Streets.

Queen's Park, Head of College Avenue.

St. James Cemetery, Parliament Street.

Postotrice, .Xilelaide Street.

St. Lawrence Hall and Market, King Street ICast.

Public Library, Church Street.

Central Prison, Strochan Avenue.
City Hall, I'ront Street.

Knox College, Spadins .\venue.

Trinity College, Queen Street West.
Monuments to the Heroes of Ridgeway-Sir John M-Master Hall, Bloor Street.

A. Macdonaldand George Brown, Queen's Park. G.and Opera House, Adelaide Street.

Bond Street, looking north from yut-en

The drive over

Iniversity Buildings, Queen's Park.

Horticultural Gardens, Sherbourne Street.

Normal School, Musetiin, Etc., Gould Street.

St. James Cathedral, ( Kpi.scopaI, ) King Street.

St. Michael's Cathedral, (R. C.,) Shuter Street.

Metropolitan Church, ( Methodist, i Queen Street

Baptist Church, Jarvis Street.

Toronto Gperi House, Adelaide Street.

Lacrosse Grounds, Rosedale.

.•\c.ideniy of Music, King Street.

Board of Trade Building, Front Street.

Canada Life .\ssurance Building, King Street West.
St. .\ndrews Church, King Street West.

the Ravine by way of the New Bridge to Rosedale will give visitor, a view of the finest scenery in this part of the country.

Pariles to Macklnat, Sault Ste. Marie, Georgian Bay, Atlantic
Coast, 1,000 Islands, Boston, Etc.

Look out for the

Personally Conducted gP All including ,. Trip <o the Pa„-America„.



NIAGARA FALLS.

^HK widely traveled, judicial minded and discriminating
Anthony Trollope penned the deliljerate opinion: "Of
all the sights on this earth of ours winch tourists travel

to see, I am inclined to give the palm to the Falls of Niagara.
In the catalogue of such sights, I intend to include all heauties
of nature prepa-ed by the Creator for the delight of His
creatures. I know of no other one thing so beautiful, so glor-
ious and so powerful. At Niagara there is that fall of waters
alone. But that fall is more graceful than Giotto's Tower,
more noble than the Apollo. The peaks of the Alps are not so
astounding in their solitude. The valleys of the Blue Mountains
in Jamaica are less green. The finished glaze of life in Paris is

less invariable, and the full tide of trade around the Bank of
England is not so inexorably powerful.

"That the waters of Uke Erie have come down in their
courses from.the broad basins of Lake Michigan, I.ake Superior
and Lake Huron; that these waters fall into Lake Ontario by

, , ,,

"''"•anomma of Niagara. the short and rapid river of Ni.igara, anu ha« the Falls ofN,agaraarema e byasud.len break in the level of this rapid river, ,s probably known to all who will read this book. .Ml the waters o tie hugnorthern .nland .eas run over that breach in the rock> bottom of the stream: and thence it comes that the flow is unceasing in g a eur an'dt at no eye .an pcn.e,ve a d.^-rence i„ -.e weight, or sound, or violence of the fall, whether it be visited in the drought of autumn am d'the s'o™of winter, or after the melting of the unnerworhU of ice in fli-^a^., ,>f .»,. i „ •""", immst me storms

f ul l...n> p... .t Ni.e.r. M, w .,e. T,
^ ^^^ '""'"°"- """' """-^ "''"'"""'' ^""^ '^"^ '°""^' ^•'^" ^' "'"'^^ the watersf.ul h .„ L.K at S»g.r. .h- w te,= n.ver :au. There u thunders over its ledge ,n a volume that never ceases, and is never diminished-.s it hasdone^from time previous to the life of man, and as it wiU do till tens of thousands of years shall see the rocky bed of the river worn away, bac^to the

'.Go .iown to the end of that wooden bridge, seat yourself on the rail, and there si, till all the outer world is lost to you. There is no grander .pot



about Niagara than tl-is. The waters are absolutely around you. If you have that power of
eye-control which is so necessary to the full enjoyment of scenery, you will ^ee nothing but
the water. You will certainly hear nothing else: and the sound. I beg you to remember, is not
.111 ear-cracking, agonizing crash and clang of noises, but ij melodious and soft withal, though
loud as thunder; it fills your ears, and, as it were, envelop.^ them, but at the same time you
can .speak to your neighbor without an effort. But at this place, and in these moments, the less
of sptaking, I shculd say, the belter. Here you will not see the vhole depJi of the fall. In
looking at t'le graii.iest works of nature, and of art too, I fancy it is never well to see all. And
so here, at Niag.ira, tliat converging rush of waters may f-ll down, down at once into a hell of

riv.'rs for what the eye can see."

Theoanksof the river upon either .-.ide of the Tails have been reserved by the Canadian and

.,.
•^''^"' ^^"'^ '^'«'- C'Overnments as public parks, free to all, so that the expense of a visit to

ISiagara has been shorn of ex-.,rbita„t charg> ,. The hotel accommodations at Niagara are ample, excellent in qualitv and reasonable in price. On
t-ie American side, the Prospect House, the Kaltenbach. the Imperial, the Tower Hotel opposite the State IMrk, and tlie State Park Hotel are open the
entire year; the International from May loth to October 15th, and the Cataract from about May 1st to November ,5th. The International and the Cataractook out direct y upon the rapids above the American Fall, while the Kalte,ib..ch and the I-r.-spect are a little farther back, under the beautiful maples
t .at are a pn, e o. the place, but still within a few minutes walk of the Falls. The Imperial and the State Park H.„el are o„ the main business
street. On the Canadian side the Lafayette. • the west end of the upper suspension bridge, is open all year

Thf Whirlpool Rapids

Delightful rail and water trips

to the Pan-American

bv the

*??^^-^-ni#;,'^,i,i,

I FN TORONTO AND NIAGARA.



RUFFALO, N. Y.

Population of nearly .J00,..0.). is the thinl city in size in the state of New Vorlc It i

^^1 '^. ':r ""T"'
°' '"''^:1" ^'^"' ^* '••^ -^'"" -^ «'• ^ake Ene an.i at the head o

Librsty Building.

IS

V n-
' — — ^uoitiu cuu oi i^iiKe nrie and at tlie head ofNiagara Ruer, a,„l possesses the largeot and finest harbor on the lake. The cUy has ,Taterfron of about five nnles extending two and one-half n>iles along the shore of thelake and t" o a

"
one-half nnles along Niagara Kiver. The principal n.anufactures of Buffalo co„!pr"etarchsoap, hnnber. copper, brass, tin iron ware. etc. Natural gas is much in „J b ,. i,
tion and in n.anufactories. The citv is handso.nelv laid out and th-steltslr; , 7 "! n"
lined with trees, and a. well paved", lighted and sewered U:;;l:Lr;L7wr^^^^^^^^^

hr^<!:rpublic :r::es ''rrT
"""' '-- ^-'"^"^'^^ -^^•^ ^"-^^^-^ .rou„5:iS'Lri;

'

handsome public squares. The city possesses a superb system of parks and pleasure grounds Itcomprises three sections, situated re.spectively in the northern, western and ea.lrn pa ts Jthe cit •

which, with the connecting boulevard, affords a drive of nearly ten miles. The K-autll For
'

^Law-n Cemetery adjoins the park on the south. Near the entrance stands the mpos ng on-mienerected in memory o the famous Indian chief '.Red Jacket - The principal tho/oug fa^.e re
"

^n
nines. Th. si. public s.uaresare named, Niagara. Laf^^Srir"p::l^"r'" '"^u't

^'^«-?,«'-^' ^""---. -" ^^^^^^^^^
County Hall . magnificent granite structure f'ont „g on I>a ikl ^Street SZ ete in sSO at

' 77'"
,

'"P^"-""'^"' P"""^ builuings are the City and
and PostolTu e at the corner of Washington and Seneca Stree r,he Bo/rdjS '

, n i'

™^'-f "«-'>• *1 5OO.().)0. the United Sta.esCustom House

^'Tir "rf"^^ "r
'^^'^"""'^ -niten.il:;;^U.:'H!:.:^iCt;::1u :'f "^f^rr

'"^"^ ".eBu«a>oUbrary,o„I.fayette square; the

"n the i : f f n"^,
""' """' *3,.).m.00(., „n l-orest Avenue, adjoining the Buffalo Park

"^
"^'

•

In the
1
ght of Buffalo-s past growth, who can conceive the full extent of the beneficial effect of

^ ' ^
:e7fX tr;;-Tr-^'TTr- """-'r'

'"^ ^''' -' -'- ^-^'-^ ^^-- °^ pn.;::::- wife l^'

b irtle nr ,
"; "';"''>" f"^'""^"« ^''>- >"'l ""- ^'J-iinK the product of not a singl. power plantbut the product o. three power plants, each one of which stan.ls alone in its separ.te sphere ami

Tf ,1 I M, n r ''°""-'" "^ '""'''' "'' """ *"'' "» '"= "'^ ^^-^""t «"'l 'I-veloD,nent on the oart

Can diaX'
''^'"^P"-".'^-- «'- ^'i'-'K''" ^-Hs Hydraulic Power and Manufacturing Co.. a .!,' ,eCanadi..„ Niagara Power Co. The plants of the first two named companies are located in Niagara

v- •
; V-'

"'"'^"'* ""'•" --'^P^'ny li's the extensive right to develop power in the "OueenV cona N.agara Kails Free Park. At present great interest centers in the development of heNiagara Tails Power Co. aii-1 the Niagara b-alls Hydraulic Power and Manufacturing C , fo boh

ot power, and their applications are now being considered by the city.

:v

EUicntt Square.



THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.

i

T^1II:RI': are few rivers and lakes tuil wliat have islands, but when it

* conies to l,l»()() islands within ;> radius <if fifty miles the St
Lawrence river is without a peer. Tourists from every part of

the glohe have viewed these wonderful arts of nature and a summer
outiii;,' planned which does not include this marvelous trip is indeed
an oversi),'ht. Kmbarkinj,' on one of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company steamers at either Kingston on the Canadian, or Cape Vincent
in the American side of tlie river, the traveler is at once ushered into

I
coveted sight of wonderland. First is Wolfe, then Howe and Carleton
Islands; further on is the city of Clayton, N. Y., the first stopping
place. Opposite Clayton is Round Island, on which is a fine hotel and
numerous unique cottages. A little further on is Thousand Island Park,
^nicknamed by fre(iuenters as Methodist Park). It is one, if not the
most attractive of the entire group, made S(5 by these energetic church
workers who make this tiieir summer home, and among the inhabitants
aresomeof themi/st no'.eddevinesof Jlethoilisin. While speeding on the
traveler wonders why the heavenly feeling so long remains in hitn.'but

the question is soon answered when he 's made aware that but three
miles away on the mainland is Central Park, a Roman Catholic settle-

ment in a most picturesque spot. Then in quick succession comes Island Royal, Seven Isles, Warren and Cherry Islands and so many others bobbing up
to view that the traveler in justice to his boyhoo<l days, goes back in his thoughts to the tinie.s lij hacl on Hadoweeii nights ducking for apides in wate.-
in the family wash-tub. Alexandria Bay is soon reached and here is located tlie largest hotel enroute and where the majority of tr.iveU rs to the islands
congreg..te for a stay at one of the most delightf\il resorts known to summer travel. Moro and more i^lar.ds, then comes Brockville, a beautifu! city of
about 10,01 M) people and the southci n terminal of the Canadian Pacific Ry. branch from Ottawa. Twelve 'uiles further on is Prescott, which is another
branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway from Ottawa. It is a cityof al)out ti.OOO people and is where tlie Battle of the Windmill w.is fought i-i l.'SliT. litre,
also is the toml)of Barbara Heck, the founder of Methodism in .-Vmerica. A ferry connects Prescott with Ogdensburg on the opposite shore forming a poi)ii-

lar link for travelers to Northorii New York, New Hampshire and Vermont points. Tlie river now becomes -nure swift, passing the Gallops, the first of
the rapids, then the Rapids de Plats—these exhilarating shoots are simply an introduction of what is to follow. Morristown and ( )belisk are passed and then
follows Long vSault Rapids, which ara the first of the Create: Rapids, pollowing these is the busy manufacturing city of Cornwall. Then passing on to
Conte.^u Landing, C-mteau ::nd Ccd.ir Rai'ivi^, Split Ruck Rapids is soon reached, and this is where the tourist takes a good hold of his chair or .invtliing
else in the way of a brace, for the sport is so exciting that the novice wonders if "tlie trolley is off," but there need be no f-ar of danger, becau.se the pilot
knows every foot of this wonderful river as well as a duck knov s water. Afti - running the Cascades and. through Lake St. Louis the steamer reaches liie

famous l.achine Rajiids, passin.:.' inder the stately steel bridge of the Cans -n Pacific Railway, the exciting U'\]> of the delighted traveler is soon at an
end for the metropolitan city of Montreal is near by.

'lie ui lilt' lUHii islaiiiis.



MONTRKAL.

r
"-pHE commercial metropolis of Canada, with • population

of ov-r ar>0,OC(). is picturesquelv situated on an island
in the St. Lawrence—an ocean port although 600 miles

from the tea by the river's course. It is one of the hand-
somest and most interesting cities on the continent—a city of
trees and parks and pleasant drives, wherein lie all the attrac-

tions of a summer resort, its mountain park on the summit of

Mount Royal being, perhaps, the most unique public pleasure
ground in the worid. Few places, indeed, are there in America
to which a visit gives as many delighful experiences, its sum
mer temperature making it one of the few larger cities where
people can live in comfoit during the warmer months, the
heat being not enervating as in more southern latitudes. In
many ways the most striking features of old and new-wori.l
cities are here combined, and no where else in .\merica, except
in Quebec, will be seen the markeil contrasts which Montreal
presents. Mingled with the luxury and culture of the Nine-
teenth Century is the picturesque quaintness of a vanished age.
The costly public buildings, massive business blocks, and hand-
some private residences, evidencing the concentration of great

Montreal IS interesting hstorc.dlv, f,>r h^re- then t'lp Hn"l-<.l-„ -fn t v i

u spienuor.

.;, ,. ,

.irn.re '=«"'""""« '"'l-g.^ "f thclndian-jacques Cartier, came in l.-.S.",, and Champlain chose the .ii.^ „f .

::,:;fr.i:r,r,u",:: ;r":::r.i;:,;7''r"r t"- -" "" '"- '-- "" "-""---' -- '•'" -
,u u

'ac.cies.-, west, .md here <iwelt those fearless adventurers of the earlv davs, I.a Salle, l)u L'hut. Cadillac an<i Bienville ,.Hothers w.o. names are written on the page, of .mencan history. Here Indian and l-rench andBritish and American slruggllrfor L.ste; Ll



1775 General Montgomery and the Colonial forces occupied the towi.

for a short periotl.

The city's churches have a peculiar attraction to strangers, and are

open to visitors during the day time. Tlie immense French Church of

Notre Dame, which holds twenty thousand people, is a magnificent
edifice whose /?a>;oa Inmnion is one of the five largest bells in the world
and its chapel in rear one of the most beautiful places of worship; in

St. James Cathedral, on Dominion Square, one sees a .eproduction of

St. Peter's at Rome on a reduced scale, and the quaint old church of

Our I.ady of Bonsecours, dating from ItifiS, presents a fine type of the

hahiuuifs place of worship. There are many other edifices of scarcely

less interest like Notre Dame de Pitie and the primitive church of Notre
Dame des \"ictoires. In educational matters Montreal takes a leading

place. With McGill, Laval and nearly a hundred colleges, schools,

seminaries and convents, there are public art ;;alleries and museums.
There are many other points of interest aiound and about the city—the
Champ de Mars, with memories of French, Uritish and .-Vmerican armies
of occupation; the Place de'.Vrmes, with its picturesque monument of

Maisonneuve, the Chateau de Ramezay, the re,sidence of the Governors
of old Canada and of Benjamin Franklin while living here, and perliaps

the most interesting anciemliistoncal building in Canada, in which are collected many historical relics a>.J rare paintings; Nelson's Monument, behind
which formerly .stood the town pillory; the Bonsecours Market, where a glimpse is given of primitive habitant life of especial interest on market days,
Tuesdays and Fridays; St. Helens Island; the V. M. C. A. Buiklinj- on Dominion Square; the various open public sciuares, monuments, stc.

The Windsor Street Station, through wliicl, Soo Line passengers pass, is an impeding structure which ranks among the handsomest buiWings in tht
city-rare combinations of elegance, comfort and architectural beauty. The station is a massive stone buil.ling somewhat resembling, in its frontage
on two streets, the keep of a Norman Castle.

The interior, with its noble arches and massive polished granite columns and Us grand waiting and dining rooms, etc., does rot fail to .share ,n :hc
orominence of tliis grand and modern passenger terminal.

I)nnnnion S-iuare Montreal



ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

' I "HE City of St. John is an iileal summering places

a pleasure house of (leli^;htful surprises to the

visitor—witli pleasant environments that have rare

attractions. The city is one <>f the great commercial

ports of Canada, and is every year growing in importance

by reason of its increasing relations to other places as a

port of shipment. During the last few years its shipping

facilities have been e larged to a great extent to accom-

modate the several lines of Atlantic steamers which have

made this their winter port, and the Canadian Pacific

Railway has done a large business in forwarding through

freight for shipment by their lines. Ai)art from this

feature of its trade, St. John has various manufacturing

interests, and is abreast of the times in all that relates to

Harbor Front, St. John, .\ H. industry and enterprise. The large district swept l)y the
fire of 1877 has been relmi't with structures of the most substantial kind, and many of them are handseme specimens of architecture. The city is well
laiil out with wide and well-kept streets and asphalt sidewalks. The hotel accommodations are excellent, while the city and suburbs hav.- much to invite
the attention ot the tourist. The harbor itself with its great rise and fall of tide, its picturescjue beacon, its fisliirg crews, its ever-changing panorama of
steam and sail, and at its mouth Partridge Island-which Wliittier called "The Isle of the Pheasant"-on which blew the first .steam fog whistle ever
sounded in the world, is more than ordinarily interesting. The drives are numerous and aiTord many beautiful views of the Bay of Kundy and the surrounding
country. Half a day spent in such a drive as will include Mount Pleasant and Lily Lake Park, Port Howe, the Falls, the Manawagonish Roa.l and along the
Bay Shore, returning by way of Carletan, will well repay the visitor. Other drives are out the Marsh to I.och I.omond, to the Kennebecasis, etc. There is ex-
cellent sea bathing at the Bay Shore, where good facilities for bathing are afforded. There are streams and lakes within easy reach of St. John which afford
sport for the angl-r an.l without over-exrrtior, „„ bi<; part. \Vhi!e the citizens feel a pride in their harbor as .safe, capacious, ea.sy of access and free from ice

in the coldest seasons, they are e<iually proud of their summer climate, which they claim to be all that the tourist can desire. The heat is never extreme,
the mercury rarely climbing into the eighties, and the nights are refreshingly cool, while the salt laden sea breezt s have a tonic effect which is as surprising
as It is agreeable t<j those who come from less fa .ored climates. The languid sufferer from summer heat finds on his arrival tliat the appetite is restored and
that restful slumber in tlie cooln.-ss of the night is enjoyed. I>om St. John one may go by rail or steamer to all points in the Maritime Provinces.



This is a city of jo.ckx) pt'oijlc. with a history
(latiiij^ hack u< the i^ili century: arrani^einents
have hccn made for a drive around the city, \isit-

injj the i^'racefu! sus])cnsion hri(ij,a' and falls,

which are .i;reat attraction.. Here we see the
novelty witlioni duplicate, the Keversil>Ie l''alls.

as it lias h,i[)|)ily heen called, a i)heiionicnon for
wiiich the "I'undy" tidi's are resjxmsihle. Novel
indeed, it is to Ikhold a vast torrent of water flow-
in;,' throne;!! a narrow, rocky passatre toward the
sea: a hall hour later a placid stream upon which
laden \cssels come and iio; \ et another half hour
the same turhulent waters ai;ain. hu' rus.iin^r in
the opjxisite direction. This is a Wdnderfullv
fascinalinir tidal freak. I'roni the hanks of the
river on the ( arieicju side near the hridy;e and
150 feet or more in the air. i> ohiained a strikinjj
and eft'ecli\e \ iew ipf the eit\.

RIVER ST. JOHN.
This heantilul river, which has heen called

llie "Jvliine of .\inerica," affurds the tourist a very
picturesque trip. In the year i'>,5o. Charles La
Tour built a lanje lumher camp at the mouth nf
'he river, and called it a fort. The sympatliv o.

the civilized world is due to Charles. n<it oidv
because he had ai' unLjrateful father wlin used ti>

honihanl his furls, hut because his fame is over-
shadowed by that of his warlike wife, who, in

1(154. wlun (h.-iTles was aw;i\- (in ,1 trip I u I'.oston.

glies It.

Every comfort

ottered on tours

via

defendid the fort M.i;.iin>t the cruel and corpulent
Chaniisay. which will ever rank as one of the
jjrandest exploits in the aiuiids of f.niinine hero-
i.sni.

FREDERICTON, N. B.
.\mon- the piiinis .if jtiuresl to be seen is the

house of r.emdici .\rnold. the famous reversible
I)atrioi and ])rototyi)e of the political contortionist
of the present time. .\ hasty visit will be paid
to th" leyislaiixi' librar\. which contaitis atviontr its

tails oflhK- SfOOlle»apscouksls near I rvilvriiton, N. II.



U'XHi vciliiiiHs inaiiv rari' and valuaMc w.irks.
am.in^' wliuli niij,MiI l.o m.ntiono.l AiicltilKMi's
l)<"ik (if liinls. tlu' (iriijiiial. It at (nif tiim- In-
Inii-i.l to Kiiiir L,,uis I'hili|,|K-, ,,f I-faiKv, also a
copy Ml tile ,,|,i Donnsclay liook.

THE LAND OF EVANGELINE.
\uiiliayviuanloitliai>iciry oi -tlic licautvaiid

stRiiL'tli of a woman's devotion," \cim have rc'.-i'h.i

Fuanyaliiio's land, whin- rcimiod iR-acc. jov and
omtentnunt

; ,,f iIr. suoct. .t,HntIc luT..inc wlios^.
attivtioii was that uhicli 'hopt^ and cixhiri's and
IS patiint. of tlio pcaafnl h.nms and vast won-
drous nuadows so sadiv vacati'<l hv thi-ir owihts
.-iiid m this day duani of \W far past, pirchanci'
hat cotnc miayinary ,t;h-nipscs .,f the ( iran.l IVc
nt latir years, when i'n-hsli l,ands had covered
tile lands with forests of I'niit trees, sweet scent-
ed and lovely: passinj.; through the historical
towns ot Anii.ipojis, l'ai-.i(li^<-, K,
ville, (inmd i'lc. \\
In- the sf.i, li.ilif.ix

illtVlljf, Wojf-
ln<l^or. |-<aihin- the cit.KJcl

HALIFAX.
Halifax is a city which evirvono should see

and which every visit. ir must enjov. \vith its at-
tractions as a l.nsy seaport, miliiarv and naval
station, a city witii heautifnl suhiirhs and sur-
roinidin.t,'s, it has moreover a vlimatc wh-'-h will
he a revelation to the visit. ,r who seek to refiv-,li
himself amid summer hree/es which are nature's
best tonic to the human svstem. Arraiii^ements
have lieeii ma.le for a carria.tje drive anmii.l the
cit\, laknii^- 111 the f.ill.iwiiiLr points .if interest-

through car service

beiween

Mlnneai.-^'ls,

St. Paul

and the

Atlantic Coast

Villi be

greatly Improvetl

tor the

seasiin of 1901.

Citadel, |)in>;le. Dry l',,ck, Dutch Church, ( ireen
.Market: dock yards, aiul mam other interestinij
and hist.irical jxiints.

LOLISBOVRG.
Leave Sydney S:;; a. m. .irrive l.oui.-

Iiourt;. 10 a. m.. where the des.date fortifica-
tions ,,f today will he viviie.l. The ..rder for the

-^/



ili'iiinliiidii III' the t'iirlri>- ii\ 17(11) was all tno

I'aitliftilly iarri<(l mil. ami liu' • .ry stotu's liavi-

fnnii linii' til time l.iiii tarriiil nlV to i-iitor into

till- t'liindaticiiiN and ihiiinu'v^ <>{ ImililiniLis all

alini.t; tin cua-t nl' \t\v I'.nijlanil ami tlu' prov-

iiicos. I liii> it i>. that l.(iiii>lMiiiri;. (iiicc ouv nf

tlic strdiiyot I'liititHil iiiii> cif tlu' wurM. i> imw
a yrass yruwii niin. \\luri- nut >iiie stmii' i'^ loft

ti|Min anntlur. t 'iioi' it was a city with w.'ills of

>t(im.- which niadi- a circuit nl _''_• iiiilo ,V' •I'^'t

hiyh. and nt' a tliickiic-.v .if 41) feet at the

li.i-r. I'lir alicmt t\Mnt\h\i' \c,ir~.lh( I'n-nch

had lalmrcd mi it. ami had cxiH'ndocl tiii-

warils nl sj\ niilliiiii "\ dnllars in cnmiilctiii'.^'

its defenses. It was called the I )inil<irk of .\iiier-

ica. It seeiiKil hiiilt fnr all time. The achieve-

ment <if tlu ca))tnre nf 1 .miislimiry; hy the N'ew

I'.nyland fnrces under raii]ieri!l. aided hy War-
ren, has lieen cnmmenii irated li\ tlie erectinii nf a

mmmment hy the Snciety nf t'nlnnial Wars nn
a ciinimandiny pnsitimi amid the rniiis. 1 larri-

^i.tied li\ the xileratis nf I'rance. and with )in\ver-

ful haltiries cnnimandiny: e\iry ])nint, it hristleil

with iiKist ]i(itent pride nf war. It had enihras-

ures fnr 14K cannnti and the I'nsse was So feet

hrnad. In the Ljarri^nn were 'kio rei^nlars ami
8(Ki arnii'd inhahilants ;it .'i lime wln-n there wore
lint iiinre than Ino -nlilier> in Ljarri-nn elsewhere

frmii the l.nwer St. Lawrence to tin- eastern shnre

nf Lake i-".rie. Tnday it is dit'ticnlt to trace its

site aninn'; 'he inrf which marks its ruins. .Sel-

dnni has demnlilinu tiren iimre ciini]ilete.
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HALIFAX, THE CITY OF THF SEA.

I
T is vvitli a sense of awe that we t)ea:in our tour of this beautiful

city, so replete with thrilling historic iuttrust. The Halifax

of today presents a far ililTereiit aspect from that seen by
Governor Cornwallis as he sailed up Chelmcto Bay that beautiful

June morninj,' nearly a century and a half a.i^'o. Then a dense
--nd unbroken forest stretched away from tiie naicrs ^il^e back
as far as the eye could reach, while lurking Siivages, concealed in

the thicket, breathed fearful menace against the hardy vovajiers

who had dared to invade their domain. .\mid difticulties and
(lauKers the settlement was be^im. .\rduous though the t.tsk,

the forest was felled, dwellin;;s were create.l, and soon all was life

and animation where so short a lime before had been silent and
solitude. Conline.l at first within a space bouniled by Barrington,

Salter, anri Buckingham Streets, the town so(jn reached out and
climbed ihe hill .to the base of the Citadel. Th n as though be-

coming emboldened and conscious of increasing strength and

.

security, it crept first north and then south. Afterwrds
outhmng suburbs were built. Year by year the city extended, sometimes rapidly, sometimes slowlv an,l c.mtiouslv, as though half fe,rful
of as own ten,erity, and uncertain of the result. As time rolled on the dangers which beset the path of the earlier .settlers we're removed and more rapid
progress was made. untU today Halifax is a thrivi.,,. and pictures,,ue city of some 4r,,(»00 inhabitants- the conm>ercial and political capital ot a
prosperous and wealthy province. Its fleets scour the wa- rs of the .Atlantic from the Bay of L'un.ly to Labra.lor. and the white sails of its traders dot the
harbors of the globe. R>ch in natural products and u.ant.factures; possessed of one of the finest roadsteads in the world, in which a thousand of the largest
vessels afloat could ri.le in safety; the winter port of the Dominion, nearer to the Cld Country than any seaport of consequence in America andhavng railroad cummunieation with the whole cont.nent, its brilliant future is assured. There is much in Halifax to interest and attract To its
commercial advantages and natural beauties its importance as a military and naval station adds a prestige which it might not otherwise enjoy. From the
summit of Fort George, better known as Citadel Hill, a superb view of the city, the harbor and the surrounding cuntrv mav be obtained The older
portion of the town lies between it and the water, and the str.iight, cross streets lead the eye .low,, to the harbor, where 'vessels beanng tlie fi .gs of .11
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nanons are at anchor. On a ci.ar sunny morning the scene is one of the prettiest sights imaginable. To the north, shimmering in the summer sunand specked w.th the wh.te wings of pleasure boats, lie the bright waters of Bedfor.l Basin, into which the harbor opens out after passing through theNarrows. To the east are the low hills on the Dart.nouth side, and George's Island, green and well-kept, looking as though dropped in mid-harbor bysome g.ant .„ Ins play. Beyond are the massive buildings known as Mount Hope Insane Asylum, with Fort Clarence, grim and stern a little beloJNear the mouth of the harbor is McNabb's Island, the city's picnic grounds, with its beautiful groves and walks, its fort and rifle range- while onMauger s Beach, -jutt.ng out nose-like from the island," stands an antiquated Martello tower, turned in old age from the warlike uses of its youth and
peaceful y holding alof, a bright beacon to w.arn the sailors off the reef below. Beyond this again is a wide sweep of sea-flecked ocean, with perhaps thesmoke of a passing steamer dimly visible on the horizon. Below and around are the buildings of the town, with here and there a spire rising fromamong green fohage. Halifax, however is seen to best advantage from the water. A former writer thus refers to it: "Step into a small row-boit such
as be for lure by the score at the various public wharves, and push out on a summer evening when the sun is setting behind the Admiral's hous^ and
the moon waUs „v.r the Dartmouth hills for her turn. On every glassy ripple glimmers a mimic sun, the terraced citv is bathed en couleur de rose the
grass .n her Majesty's dockyard, and the big tree near which his worshin the Mayor stands to welcome royalty, take on a gem-like green- as though.Hummed and transformed by Aladdin's lan.p. The windows of Mount Hope Insane Asylunt are .sheeted with nre, that slowly dies as the sun sinks
lower; soon only the tall flag-stafT on the Citadel, with its many streamers telling of ships coming home, wreathes itself aloft in the dving sunset
Myriads of pleasure boats thread their way in and out on the water-alleys among the ships at anchor. Her MajestVs flag-ship and its consorts lie nu^tion^
less as forts am,d animated scenes." Besides its historic importance as the capital of the great Maritime Province of Nova Scotia. Halifax has a special
importance as the only garrison town now ia Canada, and as the chief naval .station of Br.tian in the NeW Worid. In this latter respect it seems to form
the one distinctive and inseparable link of connection between the colony an,l the mother land. In its origin, not only is the link with Britian close and
.ntim >,e, but, in what may be tertted its medieval ere, the link is strengthened by the fact that it was once the residence of Her Majest v's father the Duke
o, Kent while commanding the forces of Briti.-n on the North Atlantic Station. The distinctive feature of the citv is its military and naval character
Here, on a summer das

.

m ,v be seen throngs of "jolly tars," or, in the popular phrase, •blue jackets." parading the streets, a company of red-coated
.soldiers marching with measured tread from some one of the many military stations to another. In the beautiful harbor, riding secure from danger^ of
wind or wave, are v.-ssels of all nations; the peaceful trader from remotest clime, the hardy fisherman, and the mighty warships of old England
.uarded by forts and battlements on shore, and by a noble fleet on sea. Halifax basks .contentedly in the genial warmth of her summer sun, and invites
her American cousin and inland C.inadi.an .sister to come and note 'ler -..-ar-like security, to be enlivene.l by her sports and pastimes, and enraptured by
the sights she can show them. Here is the land; there the sea. Would you walk, drive, hunt or shoot? Would you row, sail, bathe or fish' Each
and all are open to you.
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Newfoundland^

|\,r 4(11) \i:ir-. iniiil July .7tli. iS<)X. tlu' \Kn-

IiK- nf \\wi"iimiill;mil ucit i-nl,u<-il l.-"m tlu- ri'st

,.l tlic wnrlil lit \v:i> "nl\ mh ilu- ^-.iniiik-tinii nl

ill,- Wuioimillaiiil K>. iliai tlu'v wtr^' abU' to

-rt ill l.UK-li with tile Xiw W >-t t. 'I'lic iiihal.itant>

r,f Wwl'ouiKlland. tlimn^'li all n\ \\w>v i\n-.ir\

iintiirics. wifi- iMt •.wu ^^iviii ilu' 1"> oi '<\ an al-

liTiialivi'. ami lluir -.ulc ami iiuvitaliU- I'ati- \va-

to (iwi'll cm tlu- rmk-l">nn(l cmu-i an>l l'"lln\v tlu-

trviKlKi-.iU- main. I K n- -riu ration al't.r '^on-

i-ratinii has I'xisti'd. ounfmiuiny tlu' iiitik-s ri-,'-

nrs i)f tlu- cliniati- ami the ti-nMrs nl' tin.- s,-a. In

cmhirc and snrvi\c tlu-i- cxtfomr bariMii|>s and

IH-riis. im|>tird nmn- tlian a nu-iv rndo >nl>sisicm-o.

It was I'ruui thi- hard diM-;|ilim' nf privatinn ami

si-lf-sai-riluT that lu-rnii- i|ualiti(.s wciv i-v-ilvi'il.

ll" thnM- whns,' livi-- have In-i'n ca-t anii<l-t \\w

stirring- si\-m'^ nf this fa-l-advam-in;; a;^i-. I'nm-

in^;- tn this in-acrfiil land, have tu-w and valnahk'

ideas tn iniiiarl. >n have tlu'\ in turn nnndi tn

o;,iii. I', I a-i fnr a li;.n- frn.n lit'''- warfare

amidst these tran.|iiil M-em-^. i- tn -ain new lieahh

and nnhler aspiratinns. It is tn realize the true

imi".rt nf lifi'. The histnry nf the Island nf Xew-

I'nnmlland presents man\ iM.ints nf i^reat inter-

est, an.l ennneets itself iln-ely with that hnlh ni

l-'.nLdand and Anieriea. Its Mnr\ he:..;ins ntilv the

N. E. A.

•I
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voars after the discovery of America hy Cuhim-

bus. In !4i»7. Jnbii ('abm. the discnvercr (>f

N'nrtli \nnrica. tnnehed these slmres (.n bis fir>t

meninrable vn\a:.ie and tnado kimwn f..c i-xist-

eiice ^^i ibis ureat island. ICiiibly-six yars after-

wards. l-".n-laiid tn,,l; I'.irtiial i.nsscssinn. which

was luTs alrcaily by ri;;hi nf iliscnvery. and here

Sir llnniphrev tiiibert first raised the Ikii; nl

I'.n-land in the Xew W nrkl. and |plante<l the first

l-".n>j!isb cnlniiy.



GEOGRAPHICAL OUTLINE.

The Kf'iK"!''"^"'^' I'«"*'"<'" "' '''^' '^'•^"'' '.'*

iii,i(|iu- and sinj,nil:irlv iiiijx .riant and c.mimand-

ni-. Ai.clK.rcd at nu {-ri-at distance' off tin-

Xnrtli \tniricaii omlimnt and strctclnnK n.i,Mit

:u-n.<-; tlio tntranci- of the Cnlf of St. I axvrcncc

to wliioh it affords access at lioth its northern and

sMUihcrn extremities, it t u.t;ht he ret;ardcd as a

place ..f ann and delen>e for the power that holds

it .u.ssesse; the kev ol tlie St. Lawrence. Us

MUithwestern eNtreniitv is with.in U) nnles of (ape

i'.reton. while its most eastern proj-rti.m. C ajie

Sii-ar is hut i.')4() miVs from lrelan<l. liuis it

forms, as it were, a steppint: stone hetween the

.,ld world and the new. In reyar.l ^'^
^>=^«'-

'^

counts tenth anio'i.tr the islan.Is of the .u'lobe. I's

-reatest width is 2\(^ nnles. and its greatest

renijth ahnnt the same.

MOVJSTAIN AND HILL RANGE.

The most imin.r-mt nm-e of r.inuiitains is

1 on.^ Ranue. ahont joo mile- : llie C aiie .Vnijiiille

i<anue and the lUoini-lons, < )ver the ulterior are

,!i.tril.uted a nnmher of isolated sharply peaked

Mimmits. and hear tlie local name ot "lolls, the

ir.ost OMispicuous raiMi.i;- to a lui-ht ot _'.(x,o teet.

CLIMATE.
Erroneous ideas re-ardin- ilie climate are

,,„i,c as prevalent as the .lelusions ,n retei-ence

l' , the soil and its natural pro.lncts. 1 he hulk o

,,ut-iders still fancv that the islan<l is enveloped

in almost periietual fo.ijs in summer and Riven

,,ver to intense cold and a succession of snow
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Cailbou Swimming Moult Lake, (V. t-

storms in winter. It is true that it partakes of

the general character of the North American ch-

mate and is theref..re-much coMer than lan.ls m

the same latitude in the * )ld Worl.l. hut m the

\nierican siuse ..f the term, it is hy no means a

col.l conntrv. W inter sets in as a rule int.ie be-

ijinninu of iXcemher. and lasts until tiic mi.ldle o(

\pril
'

1 )urini; this time, a snow mantle ol great-

er or less depth nsuallv covers the ground, l.e-

in- insular, the climate is variable and subject to

sudden cham,ns. The intense summer neats ot



till- L'liitiil Slates aiiil Taiiada. ami tlic tierce

0)lils of tluir winli-rs an- aliki itnknuwn. It is

l)Ut ranly. and tlu'ii inily fnr a tV v liours. that

tlie tliiriiKniKtiT sinks liilnw yxu< m winter nn<l

lii.t (iivasionallv that So decrees are reacluil.

That the chniale i> sahihrious is evitlenced !>> tiu-

nihust, health- -ippearance cf the penpU. and the

>,'reat .iK'e to whicii nnnthers nf 'hem live. The

arctic cnrrent wasiiinv. tlie -astern .^imres short-

ens the summer. I'ok's are confmeil to the great

hanks and to the -ouili and southui^t shores.

SCEISERY.
Tntil somewhat recently the prevalent idea

was that the i.iterior of the islan<l was little hetter

than .he "(ireat l)i>mal Swam])." full of hofjs, re-

imlsive rocks, harren wastes, with here and there

a few i)atches covered with a stmiteil forest

jrowth. I'iftv vears at;o, stich was the ])ictnre

of the island as it ])resented itself to the niiii' of

outsiders. Xow that the island has heen o])ened

u]>. it IS found that it contains lari,^e areas of fer-

tile land. i;reat forest ^rowtiis alont; its valleys,

uohle niouiiuiiu and hill ranj.;es. and some of the

most heantifid and enchanting; scenery in all this

heautifnl worlil. The railway is huilt through the

hest of the island. i)assin.!,' hy the he.st siiorting

and tishint,' .tjnmnds. and at dilYerent iioints con-

nections can he made with steamers ])lyinfi on the

various fionls. where some of the fjrandest scen-

erv is to he found, 'i'hese hays .stretching' inland

from 50 to i)o miles, exhihit a wonderful variety

of views alon^' the .!j;reat anns whi'-h ])ruject in

all directions, and are the paradise of artists.

\loni; their shores, the loftv cliffs are reflected
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in the clear hriKht waters, and countless islamls,

sonietiines of extraordinary heauty. stud their

Im.soms. I'hey hear a strikinp resemhlance to the

fiords of Norway, and their scenery is often not

less magnificent! Xew foundland. like Norsvay,

has a short hut heantif;:! summer, hri),dit skies,

exhilaratln.i,' atmosiihere. a (|uaint peo))le ahun-

(lant in instdar jiecMliarilies and primitive char-

Jteristics. hiildeii .-way in nooks remote iroiii all

the outer world, worthy of the study of incpiirinj;

travelers, liolh countries are ])ierced hy ;,'rea(

waterv ravines presentini; sc -les r,( rare heauty.

N'orwav was once as little known as Newfound

land, aiul its heauties as little a].])reciated.

.\s a sanitarium or health resort, Newfound-

land is li';ely t.' take a hi(,di place. There is some-

thing licculiarly halmy. soothini; and yet inviRor-

ating in the smnmer liree/es.

I'rof. r.icKmore. of the .Museum of N-itural

History, Xew York, after a to.ir in Newfound-

land, wrote: "In regard to the heauty and grand-

eur of .scenery, heahh-giving climate and general

attractiveness for those whose energies have heen

lowered hy cit\ life. ;md who seek to recu))erate,

few countries could surpass Newfoun<llan(l."

I'rof. llvatt, of I'.oston, one of the most

eminent sc-eniific men of the I'nited States, spent

a summer on the west coast ; and he writes as fol-

lows : "The weather favored us while in New-
foundland. We were not detained hy fogs and

VTv few adverse winds. The scenery was su-

peri), and has made all other countries we have

l)asse<l through since, seem tame and un|)ictur-

es(iue. I never expect to get so n.uch pleasure



o-mbimil with iiitdlictual prnlil out of any fu-

ture trip. I'lirt-au-Tort is a parailise for tlie ar-

tist as well as fnr the >,'cnl«)>,'ist. and tlic same

may he saiil cu i'.nnne I'ay an<l I'.ay of Islands,

riie climate, ve.t;itatiim and lnvely harliors. make

ih" trijt aloni,' tiii> part ni the mute a series of

dehyhtful surprlMs,"

FIShERIES.
The tisheries of Ne.vfnundhnid i-c>ii>ti!ute tiie

staple industries of th<. euutiiry. and will anunmt

to about .Sj.ixKl.txKi.oo anmiall>. The eold water

seas an .^sentia! t<> the life of the eouunereial

food fishes. 111 the tropic; 1 seas, or even the

wann water of the < iulf stream, they could not ex-

ist anv more ;l-.;ui the arctic hare could thrive in

the to'rrid zone. 'I'he cold ctirreiit which washes

the coast of Lahrador. Xew foundland.C auadaau<l

part of the I'nited States, chillini; the atniosiihere.

and heariniLron its hoMim hui^'e ice-ar^o>ies. is the

>.,urce I if the vast fish-wealth which has been

drawn on for a^;es, and which (iromises to con-

tinue for a^es to come. This cold current also

lirin!.rs with it the food ou which these fish thrive.

aii<l which can never he exhausted. The ice laden

current from I'.artinV I'.ay hriutjs witli it those

forms of mar, lie life from the diatom to the nu-

nute crustacean, to the crah and prawn, tnovther

with the molluscous animals, and star fish in pro-

fusion. The "slime-fod.l." as it is called, sus-

tains the mimile cru>taceans. and the>e in turn,

furnish food for the herrinj:. which are abundant

<in the shores, in the bays, and especially on the

( ireat Banks.

Ladles

traveling i*llhoul

escort
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comfort and attention

on the

COD.

i'lie mo>,t important fishery is that of the oil.

The pr.iduct of this fislut;, is about tliree-fourths

of the wh,>le i)ro(lucls of v! e colony. It is the

largest co.l fishers in the world. The cod are

taken on the shores of the island, on the < .reat

iianks. and on the coast of L;ibrad..r. I'he de-

mand for codfish is not likely to fall ofi. I ath

i.lic countries alone, in connection with the season

,,f Lent, and on the weekly fast <in iViilay. spen.j

amiualK more than S.V'^x'-""" '" '''^" pm'^'l'J"*'^' "'



Ni\vi'«iiin.ll;iiiil oidlWli. I'.vm iK)rtit)n of the cod-

tisli is now liinuil l<i fidiininio aci-oiint. Tlic liver

viiltls uil haviiii; valiialik- mciticinal i>r(iiHTties.

I'll.' tiiioi '^hw '\- nuiil'' fniiu tlu' skin i<i ilic coil-

fisli anil fmiii iIk' hinRs aii-l luail. a valiialilt- iVr-

tili/ir is prndiKifl.

SCAL.

.\i\t to llif i-ixl ti>lKr> till- most valiiai)k' is

that of thf seal. \\ liilv lliV omI ti>liiry has Ihtii

prosfiiilrd for 4<x) vi-ars. tiii' sial is not iiinrc

than iixi vrars old. ft was not nntil the iK'^inniiiK

of till' niiii'ti'i'iiih i-iiuiirv that tiic sial liuiitiTs

hi'K'an to fi-ic tluir way tliront;h the crystal ram-

parts 1)V which natnrc had so Ion,;,' ])rotcctcd these

lnll)k's's iniiocc; .s. In fact, the value of the seal

lor Junnan use-, and the riijht way of capiurinK

it in these rejjio.ts. were slowly learneil. .\t first,

the seals were taiven in nets, which were placed

between the shore anil some island or rock at no

Ureat tlistance. in their mi.trratory movements

in the early pari <.f the wiiUer. the seals move

sn\uli alon;^' the shore, and liv the nets set in these

narrow jiassai^es. a certain nnniliir were captnrerl.

The next steji was shootinj; the old seals from

laru'e hoats amid the ice lloes. The next stej)

was taken In titlini; out small schooners carryinj,'

from I J to I'S nun. The ".vw indnsti^y was foniid

to he so remunerative that it spreai'. rajiidly, till

some 41x1 vessels, carryiny; l.ViHxi men wer- en-

),'a};ed in it. and tlu' annual catch sometimes ex-

cee<led half a million seids.

( )n the lloatiii),' fields of arctic ice. horne on the

Ijosoin of the arctic current, the seals hrinR forth

their vonnt; about h'eb. ^.sth. In four or five
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weeks, these "while coats." as the youn^j are

called, are in the best condition for lieinj; taken,

as their fat then vields the linest oil.

The lobster fishery is of comparatively recent

oriym and dates I'rom 1S73. It has receiver!

rai>id expansion, especially durin;,' the last ten

years. It now yives employment to about .S.OfX)

IRTsons. and the value of the export of lobsters

is at i)resent about S7ih).()ih) i)er annum. The

number of lobster ova hatched t)y means of tloat-

ins,' incubators at tbo ditTerent factories, is be-

tween 400 .-ii'd 500 millions annually. The lloat-

inj; incubators are inexpensive and easily wf)rked.

The idea of collectini; ova from the various fac-

tories and protecting; same, has been of yreat

value to .Newfoundland, as well as to all loljster

|)roducin);; countries.

Channel llgitt House, St. John, N. F.



h[ltRl^c.

1 lie cliiif M-at 111" tlic lurriii)i li^lury is For-

tuiio Ilav. riacintia, St. (.rurt,'i' and I'.ay nf Is-

lands; whilf on till- coast of l-al)ra(lur, the finest

luTriuK arc taken.

SALMON.

Vhv fX|Mirt is i<)in|iarati\i'l\ small. Imt the

iiualitv cannot In- surpassnl,

MINERALS.
riif discovery of copjier ore was made in

1S37. Since Miat date, mining; lias ),'rad'taliy ex-

paiided war alter year. < >iie discovery followed

ani^tlur. nntil minini; lias now liecome one of the

most iiniiortai't industries in the colony. Iron ore

of a verv superior quality lias been discovered

in lar).;e ipiantiliis. and coal mines have heen

ojiened, so that it is not nnreasonahle to helievc

that \e\\ ioundlaml will liecome one of the ^rC'it

mining; centres of the world.

ASBCSr'^S.

The next tnost imii- tant mineral found in the

island is ashestos. St.enlitic men years ai;o pre-

dicted that ashestos would lie found. Their opiii-

ions were hased on the f.ict that the metamori)hic

;• icks an<l serpentines of the eastern towns''ips.

and the (la.spc IVninsula. in which the Canadian

ashestos is found, dip under the (lulf of St. Law-
rence and ai)pear on the west coast of Newfound*

land, extend many miles inlanti. and prohahly

across the island.
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COAL.

I'rof. I I'., jnkes. a <listint,'uisht;<l KColoKJst,

visited Newfoundland and discovered thi.- exist-

ence of a coal .ir'-.i of oiisidiral)le extent in the

region around St. < ieorije's Itay. Near Crahhs

I '.rook he found a fine seam of excellent cannel

coal. He calculated that the coal tielil was about

.'5 miles wide liy 10 miles in leni:lh. It is es-

timated that there are aliout -'> million tons of

coal in thi.s deposit.

IRON ORt.

It was not until iS<)5 that the first discovery

of iron op' was made in I'.elle Islaml. Concejuion

IJav. I J miles from St. Jolnrs. '1 his proved to he

one of the most remarkahle and also one of the,

most valuaMe mines in the world. The ore lies

in a liori/ontal hed five feet helow the surface.

The leiif^-th of the inm deposit is three miles, and

the hreadth. between a ouarter and half a mile. It

is estimated that the deposit contains about 40

million tons. Tliere is no need of shafts. Pick-

axes, crow bar>. wedf,'es and a few charges of

dvnamite are sutYicient to work the mine. The

ore is brown hematite cor.lainin.c ^' pcr cent of

iron. Mixed with other ores it makes the finest

stccl.

Pt IROitVIH.

On the . est coast near t"<iw Head, there is an

cxt 'isivc tract of country in wnicli it was report

ed nianv vears ayo that oil had been seen Hoatinj;

on the surface of lakes and marches. The (|uan-

titv is reiHirted to be lari;e ami the ipiality to be

excellent.



COID 4/VO SIIVER.

I'orty mills «.<>iuli <.i St. Jolm's, (;ulil-lw.aring

i|iianz Nva> ilis< iivtTi'<l, assaying ijifxj.oo to llic ton.

iikI Irnin till' il.araiiir ol tlu' inriuatioiis in many
cli>lriits. tlio rink is |>nmniiiK-iil to Ik- llif

it|iiivaKiU i>f till' jjoM-lH'ariiiK fnniiations of

\u\a Sintia. i'lu' 'liori> of I'laiiiitia l!ay arc

lii;,'lilv DutallifiTuiis. anil luri- a mine kmiwn as

•Silvir I lilV Mini," iirt>ini» viry pn.misinj; ajt

piaraiifi's.

CAME.
Xrwfcpuntllainl jprt-'fiit^ to tin- lo\rr> i>f sport,

,illraiti(ins such as few otliir couiurics jwjssi-ss.

Its oimiUss lakis and l.ikikts almimd in trout

of tlic linist ili'soriiition, ami tlusi' arc also the

alioilc of the wild ;joos.\ wild duck and other

freshwater fowl: willow grouse i>r ptarmit;an.

liie curlew, the plnver and snipe. AImjvc all, the

iiiilile carilmu or deer, in v.ist herds, traverse the

i-land in their perio lii... ..
;
.ations ami furnish

I he lii^ihest pri'cs fi>- the s|>o> man. i'iner .sal-

mon streams than those of tin islancl are. could

ni>t he fuund elsewhere. The carihou, or reindeer,

are liner than those of Norway or I.aidand, he-

ini; mucii larj^'cr and carryiii),' much tiner horns,

i'lif; stays have often heen shot weiyliin.i; from

5(X) to 'xM) poumls. The antlers of the st.'i).; are

jialmated, sweepini,; hackward and of m.-ii^'uificcnt

pnniortiiins. the hmw antlers in some. meetinR

over the ni>>e.

4GRICVL TURA 1. CAPABILI TIES.
The fiTtilr l.inds lie in liehs alim.i; the vallcv.s

thmuyli which the principal rivers run, and is

foil cmn vMt
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compuleil to he live million acres. At I'ort-au-

I'ort, iRtroleum has recently heen discovered and

asl)Cslos in many localities. It is the carbonifer-

ous section of the country and the rocks of this

formation always underlie ^ood soil. 'I'lie penin-

sula of I'ort-au'-l'ort uives indications of mineral

dei>osits of a most promisinj,' character. Leail,

co|)per, aslnstos cliron iron. I'ifty miles nortli

of St. (ieorne's. the May of Islands oi>ens, famous

ior its maynilicent scenery, in its laiuls, tiinlKT

and mineral wealth, it is second only to St.

t ieor>,'e's Uay.



The Jio.cxx) .:.; ' at i)n.-cnt constitute

the i)ui)ulation o: \ > touiuUaml, arc come of a

tjood Slock, or st. i lor ihoy arc (Urivcd cx-

clns'vcly from the Saxon nn.i the CeUic races.

Xew foundland enjo\s the ihsf-.iction of heiny;

(Ireai I'ritain's oMest colony. Tliis was the first

]i(.nion of the western world on whicii the Saxon

Ml hi> foot. Soiiv of the earliest settlers were

liorii in "the s])acions limes of i.;reai l-'.lizahetli."

men hrave. enter] iri>in,tr. true sea kini^s. who could

•|earle>>lv lay iheir hands on ocean's mane."

Manv of them were Devonshire men. the country

that 'prod\iced Sir Walter Kaleijih and his half

hr.iiher. Sir lhm;i>hrey ( lilhert, and many other

..III l-'.nyli>li worthio. To these were aililed at a

later dale, some of Ireland's he^l lil'H.d. Thus.

.Ill the M.il of \'ew foundland have nut the toui;h.

eiidiiriii'^- Sa\on and the ni.ire Iivel\ t'elt. and

from tiiis whole>ome amali; imation i<i races have

>|)rim|.^ the stalwart men and comely maids atul

matrons whom tin' traveler of today lonksoti with

aiimiralioii. Tlie race ha> taken kiiidlv to the

soil and thriven. Keared in one of the mosi sa-

luhrior.s climates of the world. eii,uai;v(l l:irL,'ely

ill open air emplovmeiits. many of them consiant-

K liattlin- with the hillows. a hardy Liiery:etic race

lias -P'wn ttji well fitted l". .r the world's rou^dt
' .dmilled on all\s to moral (iiiahties. u is ailmiin

liaiv

sdher peo|il

kindness ai

the conntrv

that a ni'iri rlv. 1; iw -respect ini,' aiK',

cannot

1 hospitality

fnimd elscw here. Tl leir

slranijers who visit

are pn.ve rhial.
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THt ABURIGI^ALS.

The inhaliitaiits of the island cm its discovery

hy Cabot in I4')7. called llu-mselves i'.eothiks.

'litis was their irilial name. There are strong rea-

sons for lielievin.iT that they were a branch of the

wide-spread and war-like .\I.!;onkins. who once

occupied nearlv the whole of Canada and a lari,'e

portion of tile I'niled Stales. W lien first made



known to the wliito men. these Beotliiks were a

nununuis and jwiwertnl race, well developed

lili\>ieallv. of (|Utck inlelli.uvnce. tractalil.-. and not

indisposed to friendly inlereourse v.i'.ii tlie pale

faces. Tlicv had lived for nnknown at,'es unmo-

lested, luin'tini: and fi.-.hin!;. With conntle-s

herds of the finest deer, ponds alnmdantly stocked

with heaver and trout, rivers swarmini; with s:d-

mon. wild ducks and treese in spring; and sum-

mer, the island must have heen a pnr.idise to these

red men who revelled in savai^e ahun<lance. Hnt

a> in all similar caM'>. the comini: of the white

man scaled their doom. For 300 years afterwards

ilKV continued to exi-t. but were gradually _he-

con'iint; fewer ami weaker. Tn despair, the for-

lorn hand that remaine.l. retreated to the last rct-

uge at Red Indian Lake: and here ihey dinl. one

hy one. till not a liviu'j; representative remained

of a once vig:orons and warlike race.

'j'here are few d;irker chajiters in ihe hi-lory

of the white man's ].ro,urcs> in the New World

than thai which record- the fate of the unhappy

ithik-

ST. joniss, M. F.

St. jojiii-. thr cai'ital. is situate<l on the c.i-t-

ern shore of the i-land. It is i.ooo miles ne.irer

ihati .\'ew ^ ork to l-ji'^land. ami hut 1.640 miles

from the coast of Ireland. .\t the heijinninL;- of

this century its i)opul;uion was ,V4->^^ • 't '* .""^^'

,^o.noo. The entrance to the harhor is one of the

most =trikin;: and pietiire><|nc on tlii? ^ide of the

Atlantic, and the admirati(.n of all travelers. In

a loftv. iron hound coast wIiom grim rocks frown

deliaiice on the hillow- of the .\tlatltic. there sud-
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deidv presetits itself to the voyager a tiarrow

optiiiug- in the rocky wall, as if hy some con-

\ ulsioii of nature the rampart had heen rent asuii-

.ler. ( )n the >ummii of one side of the narrows is

i'ort .\mherst I.igditliouse. where is heard the

hoarse roar of the restless .\tlantic as the waves

hreak on the rock- ln-neath. It i- a scene which

for suhlimitv i> n.>t surpassed along; the entire

.\mericaii coast. \'< •merly Iiatt-.ries armed with

lormidahle g;nn' r- -, '.le over the other :miiil the

clefts of these • '.^ ' ''t years a-o the cannon

were removed -le g;arrison \\ithdrawn.

Signal Hill, which rises 510 feet al.ivi- the level

of^the sea, on whi;n stands tlie hlockhouse for

signalins: vessels, as they approacii the harbor. i>

-III" object vi-ited bv all tourists. Looking; north

ward, we -ee Sugar Loaf. Logfgie Hay. Torbav



and C'(iiK-r)iti.>ii l'ia>. I'W ilark |HriKii(licular

-ra wall with luiiiu'nms iiiik'inations runs up to

( ajH St. I'rancis. A ihu' -woo]) of couiurv. dot

icil with nunu-roiis i^litloriu.y lakelets and t'arn

hoiiso'-. anil trint;vd with sonihrc Lirovis of fir.

stretches away to the northwest. The iiry.a i.-ha>ni

which forms tlie entrance to tlie harhor i> -cen he-

low, siuariled hy precipitous rock-iiiasses. 1 he

remains of tlu' hatteries which once connnandetl

tile narrow entrance arc visihU- on thi-ir rocky

|)lalform.

Caribou lluntina. ^• '

•»iiiii liM- l.iiiniKl"! •>" •'•• u'""' -liip ••*'•••«••••.•• oil M

mi. Ill ».->" iiill.-. Hi-' .1.11111.1 niiikinu ." .I..|.» •iKll

n„\ ... I... . I.I..I.II. •••lil '" ""'< '"< • "' «'l''''.»-

\ I l.ii.l..... I.I....III..U in.ll.. 1...IIII.'..

T li.- l.r.— n.-.- <>< ll.«- l»<"< "'" "" ""••'•" '<"•' ""
I ,UI„ , III.' 111. Mill |.r..»- .III..!.. l-..imi.r.-l.

^CHfoond^- • Stenery.



Bay at St. Johas, Newtoundlaad.



Tiir fir • i-.nropcan autliLntically known to

have visiinl the lasttrn slioiv of America, was

I'.iarne. the Xorsenian. whu, in <)i)o. sailed soiith-

ward from t ircenland and skirted the shores of

I.ahrador and Xew fMundland. i)rocee(hn,L: snuth-

w,'.-.i. iM-nliahiy as far as Xova Scotia.

In tile vear lono. Lief, the sun of l'"rie. the

Ked. hmded mi 1 .ahrador, wliich. from it> deso-

late rock\ oKi-i. he caUed IFelUdand. or "Ptrong;-

lan.L"

In i;"4. tlie town of I'rest was estahhshed.

Nt,-n-ted liv tile I-'reneh on llradore Hay near the

strai's of r.elle l>le. In if'xio. Brest contained Joo

houses and a population nf about i.ooo.

A pMrtiii^ese m.ip of 15J0 h;is the name

'I.avradiir" ajiplied to (Ireenland. while the un-

expired coa>t of l.alirador and Newfoundland

were called P.ucalhaMS ,,r '•codtish" in the I'.asquc

toni;ue.

In I'ljo. Henry Hudson pa-scd tltrMuuh the

straits and wintered in the southern pan nf the

hay which hears hi> name. The fullowin'.;- -prin;,'

he' was cast adrift nii the east coast li\ hi- muti-

tii lU- crew.

The soverei.ijn council of (Jueluc. in K150. au-

thori/cd lean I'>ourd'>n 1.1 make discdverie^ in

Hudson I'.ay. He visited the I.ahradnr cav. and

took po^se^sion in the name of the I'rench kin.sj;.

and made treaties an<l alliances with the Indian--.
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Oranfvr:, (oie, I abrador.

Tn 1773, the coa>t of i-aiiradur wa.s restored

to the jurisdiction of the governor of t^anada on

account of the dispute-- netuen Xe\vfiiundlan<l

and the Labrador Comiiany.

I'rom 1773 to iS7''> the jurisdiction of the

then unexplored rcLjion known as Labrador, was

under the jurisdiction of the yovernot^ of Can-

ada, but in the latter \ ear the e^:tent of jurisdic-

tion was detlned in ieiiers ii.itent, coilMilulini; the

oftice of i,fo\ernor of the i>Iand of Xewfoundlan<l

and all the coa>t of 1 ..abrador from the entrance of

Hudson Straits to a line to be drawn due north

and .--oudi. fi-oin \n>c S.-ililon on the >aid c^ast to

the 5Jnd det,M-ee n. nh latitude, and all islands

adjacent to tliiu i)ari of -aid coast nf Labrador.

'The eastern co,i>t of Labnidor I'enin^ula ex-

tends north northwe-t from the Straits of Belle



Isle to v'apc (.'liidlw. a di^taiu-f of ytn^ miles from

tlic Straits of l'..-lk-' Isle. The iiorilK-rn lioimdary

from C"a|)e ("hiillev to fape Wolslenhol.iie. at the

rniraiiee of I hulsoii I'.ay. in a straight line, is

nearly 500 miles and rinis ahont west northwest,

formin.s;- the southern --hore of Hudson Strait.

.\ line ilrawn from fajie \\ olslenliolme to the

hottom of lames I'.av, runs nearly north and south

for 8(i() niiles. The southern houndary is arhi-

trary. Intt has hoen taken as a strai.dit line, ex-

lending;- in a diroetioii nearly cast from the soutli

end of lames P.av to the I'.nlf of St. Lawrence,

near Seven Islands. This line is nearly fmn miles

lonu- and i)asses close to the south end of Lake

Mistassini.

The total area emhraerd within these hounda-

riesis ajj^roximately 31 i.noo S(|uare .niles which.
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Grouf at tiranlers Cove, Labratlur.

previous to the jiresent explorations. 289.000

square miles were practically unknown : there still

remains about ijo.ooo ~(|uare miles of the north-

west part of the peninsula lotallv unknown, ex-

cept to the w.anderiu.i,' han<ls of F.skimo who oc-

casionallv penetrate inland from the coast.

Those who enjoy the i^rrander and sterner as-

pects of nature wilf here have an ojiportunity of

cratifvintj their tastes. There arc no scenes oi

softened heattty in Labrador, but there is a gran-

deur of massive perpendicular cliffs, sometimes

sculjitured into shapes of stem beauty or torn

anil jagtrcd by the fierce frosts and tempests of

winter and the ever-,L;na\\ mil; loolh of time.

The .\tlantic coast is a .irrim and terr Me wil-

derness; the edge of a vast solitude of rockv hills,

split and blasted bv frosts and beaten by waves.

SillUrs ul Hiwulviu-. l,.bi,iUu:



Seal Cove, Labrador, Settlers.

lull \r.\\m^ maiiv scenes of awc-ir.spirini; lioauty.

Ik-adlamls, jTiii'i and nakeil, lower over tbe wat-

er-^. often taniaslie aii<l ))icUires(|iie in sliaiie. '.vlnle

niiies and miles ,.f rookv precipices alternate with

stony valleys, uiiiains away amoni;- the hhie hills

of the interior.

.Near (.'ape Cliidley the hills are cli.^e to the

sea. risint; to the lieii^ilit of ft.tvio i.'et. the view

from the sea hein;,' nia'^niticent. .\ iiiyli hare

peak, known as Moniit .\li-ery. is visiMe lor 73

inile>.

The action ot rire and ice are shown m mar-

vel(jns manners 0.1 this weird coast. Not .mly is

every rock. inoiiiKaiii an<l pinnacle crowreil with

couiitless honlder-. which seem hnl t.i need a

.shake to .set mvria.U tninhlin.^ down. Imt the
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whole coast is carved and chiselled in a wondrous

manner hv the ^kaeial period, while the fierce

frost of winter has blasted ini,i,dny rocks, an.l

left wherever a restinij place could he found, huije

fraiiinents. ja.iiiied and rou.t;h, •luirled aloft, as

ihev a]>pear. hv the hands of Titans.

'( )ne feature of rare heautv is jieculiar to these

arctic re-ions.-the .\ur.ira P.orealis. At times

one radiant cn.wn circles the zenith: at .ilhers

vast columns of li^it advancing: across the heav-

ens keep cham^im,' shape like battalions ot men

attackint:, the varviiii;- uniforms ot these flyin-

sciuadrons resi.lcn.ieut with every shade of violet,

red and ^old : at others deadly pale phantoms

creel, -host-like ui.wanls from the northern hori-

zon, till the whole space overhead is fi_lle( with

(luiverin^- ravs. Iceher-s. till now invisihle. re-

veal their i.re>ence, hi" almost helore the sailor

has time to note iheir hearin-s. these transient



plorios arc MuUknly cxlintiui>lK'il, ami the sea and

skv are once more phin,c;e<I into darkness, all tlu'

more dealli-like for the c;>ntrast. so tliat men call

it. "'I'lie dead at play."

7HE CHATEAU.
I hie of the niost reinarkahlc pieces of scenery

on Labrador is at Chateau, north of I'.attle Har-

bor, whiili has within it the nolile fiord of Temjile

I'.av. Chateau i,'els its name fmin the rock for-

mations at the miiUih of this dce|). narrow I)ay.

This ca.stle-like ]iile of basaltic rock rises in ver-

tical ciihmms from an insulated l)ed of granite.

Its heii,dit from the level of the sea is upwards

o j(H) feet, 't IS comjjosed of re.uular five-sided

prisms, and on alt sides the ;4round is strewn

with siu,i.;le block aiul clusters that have fallen

from their jilaces it seems like some .i;rim fort-

ress of the feudal aijes from wli(i>e embrasures

bii^-nuiuthed cannon were ready to belch forth

llame and smoke, (.bateau was once a place i>i

some imixirtance and has its historic associations.

When the unfortunate \cadians were driven from

their homes, a number of iheni found a refut^e on

this spot, wiiich they fortified, remains of the

fortifications beinir still visible. 1 lere the traveler

mav .uaze upon the midnight sun in all its si)len-

dor. without the fati.iLjue or expense incident to a

trip to the North Ca)ie for the purpose, and. if

time permits, niay remain over for a trip, cnjoyintj

the huspiialitv v-f the missionaries and revelinu' in

the sport so abundant in that rei;ion. undisturbed

liy the fear of .trame laws. The l-'lskimos a!s()

form an iuterestinix study, and a liberal supply of

camera plates c.in be used to advanta.u:e.
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GLACIAL GEOLOGY.
Ohservaiiuiis of glacial pliciioimiia taken flur-

iii.'- various ixplnrations show that Labrador

rcninsiila. with the exception of a narrow strip

along the Atlantic coast, was conipletely covered

with ice diirini; a i.ortion. at least, of the glacier

period. The movement of the ice followed th^

general slope of the coutury out ward in all direc-

Uons from a central gathering ground and the

thickness of the ice was so great that in its flow

it iiasse.l over ridges and valleys unchanged.or

with oiilv minor dellectiniis. The hills behind

Xain. I.C(K) feet above tin level of the sea, are

tdaciated to their summits.
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tsklmos Ktacks of I abrador.

if----

4 Big One off Cape Chudlelah. I abrador.

IROI\ ORE.

Oil tiie shoi-e> '>i Little .Maloiiipa Lake, there

is a remarkable development of bedded iron ore,

the sections expo.sed giving a thickness of over

j<K) feet of ore. The small shining crystal lacs

on the ore give the rocks a most brilliant effect

ill I lie ,-unlight, so that it sparkles as if studded

with diamonds.
The carlv Jesuit.- repuried a burning moun-

tain siuiated'iii Labrador, near the headwaters of

the ^Lanicuagan riwr; iiiionnation (.blamed trcMii

guides is to the effect that a shining mouniam lies

about Jomiles to the westward uf .Maioniiia Lake,

which has a similar sparkling effect on a much

larger scale than mentioned above, being what the



Indians i-all
' The llurnini; Mountain." i'lic rclk-c-

lion from tlifse niduntains of ore is so lirilliai

that tlio carlv tnissionariis roportuil tlicni as active

volcanoo.

AMM.'.LS.
I.vnx, wolL liiar. ilio >iiv(.r lox. marten, ntiir.

trminc, tlu- i»ilar lu'ar. aro contincd to tlio coast

and rarely travel inland.

Caril:ci\i reindeer ran.tres in immense nnniWir-

at certain .sea:(ins of tlie vear alimit .\ain.

I'.eaver. Canada |i(inui)iiie— used liy nilian-

alonij ilaniilton rivir a.^ lood. Ualiliits.

'i'lie domestic animal wnrld of I.ahrador is

represented onI\ hy the inexitahle dot;—the cow

or horse does not exist.

BIRDS.
Loon, dovekie. ivory j.'ull. tern, sheldrake,

hlack duck, eider duck. Anurican scoter, surt

duck, fjoose. heron. sni|)e. ^andpil)er. ,.,:nel ( .ur^-at

vellow leLjs). plovr. .<iTon>e. i)artrid,'e. jr.i.^sen^a'r

pi<,'Con. hald cattle, i^nlden ea^le. owl. kin ,'lisher.

woodpecker, nijilit hawk. jay. sparrow. .sn:)wl)ird,

sonj; sparrow, warhler, thrush, kiii<;lei. iiermit

thrush, .\merican roliin.

THE tISHERIES.

Cod alone is tish in l.ahrador <liction. (."od

is the coin ol tile realm. Money is scarcely

known. an(' no other medium of cxchan.i^e is used

liv the people, whose "raison dVtre" almost is

cod. .Ml live on t^oods advanced on credit, to l;e

naid hv their catch of cod. The truck system is

SALMON ANCUSG

IN

LABRADOR.

Parly leaves

St. Paul and Minneapolis,

June 26th, July lOlh,

July 26th.

ALL tXPtNStS,

25 days.

$444.00.

See

Specltl Circular.

tiie next of kin to the ol<l feudal system, and has

lon.c: 'leen extinct in most civilized countries.

With the people of Labrador, tomorrow's lahor

is ever mort.t;a.<;ed ahead for food for today. "\

short feast and a lonjj famine," is a coast epi-

gram.
.'^turfjeon. sucker, carjt. smelt, whitcfish. .\t-

lantic salmon, lake and hroi)k trout, pike.

Insect life is not ahundant in the interior.

'rhirt\- thousand N<'W foundl.ind fishermen mi-

grate to Laliradoreach year to injf.ij.je in fishins,'.

Douglas Island ^atives, Labrador,



Thi^ "nal piiiiii^ula li.- Ixtwrn <inll ..t

St I awmKo. llii.ls.Mi I'.av ami Straits ami the

\-,.rth Atlantic. Th.' ^limat.- r,m-.- tn-m t.m-

,H rat.- ..n th.'s-mtlurn c.ia>t tn antu' ..n thr

liudsnii Str.iilt. In wint.r tli.- wli.ilr o-a^t is

|,l,H-ka(l.(l with kv tuhls. whil.' m summ.r nlit-

t.rinu ic,l).T-s. stian.l.d .-r tlcatinu. im).;!.! a

stiTii l)taiitv tn its Murni !» atiii shnr.-, l'irha!)s

nn cnintrv un the lao- of thr uI.-Ih- l^ loss at-

trartivr as an alu.dr ">f i-i\ ili/fd man. .\t tin-

heads of 1 he Ua\- and fiords only, is thnc a lar^r

..n.wth of tiiiir><i- an<l alon.u thr itiar!,'i:i ot som<-

r.f th>- river i>at.li.s ,.f ,iiltivatal>l<- land arc to

hf found
DESCRIPTIVE.

llamillon i- tli. lar-r~l ol the I.alnador in-

lets, eMeiulin- inlaiul over 1 ;a miles, with

an a\<ra-e hreadth of 14 miles. .\mi.iiu

others. liiere is .s>and>\ieh. Kai;)okok, >aulek

.lad Naeh\.d<, whien are from ,;() to ;o

niili-s dieji. TIk se narrow lionU are sur-

immded hv rock\- hills, wliieh rise ahruptly

fn.in the water tohei.k'hts raiitiin.y; from i,(X)o to

(i.ooo feet. A frin-e of small roi.-ky islands ex-

tends almost eoiitiniiouslv alon.u the eoast wifh

a hreadth of 5 to .-5 miles. ( Uitside the islaixls.

the inner hanks exteml seaward for an avera^v

,listance of 1^ miles, and on that the water is

rarelv over 40 fathoms .lee]). Iroin tins il will I.0

seen 'that the fiords, as a rule, have L;reaier depth

than the hanks oiUside the island friiiiie. lo ac-

count for such an apiiareiit anomaly, it is neces-

sarv to consider the formation of the tionls and

haiiks The tiords appear to he valleys of dcini-

CHRISTIAN tNOtAVOR.

Cincinnati, O.

Routes Choice.

All Rail.

lake and Rail.

Delightful Sail

See

fi'. bI Crculmr.

datiun of verv ancient ori.ijin, ero.led. at lea.st

in i)art. when 'the elevation of the i)eninsu a was

eonsi.lerahlv greater (at least (k.o feet )
turn at

present. Their remote anti.juity is estahi.sheil l.v

the dei.osition in their lower levels oi mi.hsiurhed

standstoiies of the I'amhrian a<;e.

\ vast tahlelaiid occnj.ies much of the interior,

the'-vhole heini; st.ewii with an infinite numher ..t

im.iK-nse houlders. often three and lour (leep.

lan'Mia-e fails to i)ainl the awful desolation ot

t"ie ul.lelaiul of the l.ahra.lor IVniiisula.

1 ike ..ther portions of N'orthern Canada, un-

• lerlain hv L;laciate,l .\rcliaean rocks, the interior

,,f Lahrador IVninsiila is covered with myriads

,,f lakes, which occupy ahout one-fotirth of the

total era. In size, thev vary from small ponds to

lakes with surfaces liun.. eds of s.iuare miles m

extent < ireat Mistassini and Michikaniau lakes

lave areas cunsi.krahly exceeding .S(h) s.piare

miles.

/(rfec-rs off St. Barbers' Island. I ahrador.



On the Atlantic coast, potatoes and other root

crops arc f;rown. In. it is very doiihtful it tiie

coinitry will ever he I lor aKricnlturc north of

latitude ?i). On the < uter coast the climate is

more rij,'oroiis. and ai)i)ears to he nuich attected

h, the northern cin'reiit with its niinierons tloat-

iiii,' iceher;,'s. which lowers the tein|)erature and

renders the j;rowth of root cro])s slow and un-

certain. ( iardeii ve,i,'etahles are i;rown at Xaiu in

latitude 'i.s.,V'-

ihe suininer season commences almost simul-

taiieonsly throuj.;hout the interit>r and the jump
from winter into .^unumr occurs as a rule, dur-

iui; the first two weeks of Jmie. when the snow

disappears and the ice leaves the rivers and lakes.

W ith the di>appearance of snow and ice the teui

peratme diirin.i,' the da\ rajiidly increases and the

leaves are almost imme<liatel\ put forth by the

trees and hushes.

While hirch. aspen, pojilar. cedar, jiiue. white

spruce, are a'-i-ndant over the entire .\tlantic

.oast as I'ar i. .1 as Xaiu. .\hout Hamilton Inlet

white spruce is ahundant and many laryje sticks

are taken out for spars and masts for schooners;

many trees cxcee<l iS inches in diameter and

!;row to immense hei^dit-.

Areas of forests with trees lar;^e eunu'^h lor

conuuercial pur])o.scs ahound on the many sireams

liowin^- iiitt) Ihe .\tlantic. The time will soon

come when this jiortion of l.aI)rador will he prolii-

ahiv worked fi>r lunihel.

Small frints ahound. such as the cherry, yel-

liiw herrv. raspherry. dewherry. Indian i)ear. hlitc

herries. duck her. v and cranherry ; the cranherry

Y. M. C. A.

Boston, Mass.

Lo'- Hates.

Choice Routes.

Solid through train.

Special CIrtular.

is found in pefection immediately after the disap-

pearance of snow in the spr-tiij and continues

),fooil until in the fall, when the juice dries \ip

front the action of the sun.

l-"roni the latest returns, the Indian popula-

tion of the .\tlautic coast of I.ahrador is ahout

.V5i«. I" the summer, durinj; the tishinfj season,

"there is a migratory jiopulation of ahout ^o.fXK)

men. women and children fr n Newfoundland,

who eiii^as^'e in tishini;.

The total population of I.ahrador from the

census taken in iSi>.v k'ives ,V.sOo Indians; 2.000

h'skinios. ami <).o()0 whi'es. or ahout one i)erson to

every 35 s(|uare miles.

For" the spiritual henelil of the whiles, the

fsqulmnux of Big Istaad, I abrudor.



Mctli<)<li>t c-iuirch ni NowiuimiUaml has a mis-

sion staf.Mi uppusito Riiiuk'i; the I'.piscopal

diurch has a iiiissiuii churcli at .sanauich Lay.

The niissiiinarii's travel frniii house to house, iii-

siriK-iinj; tlie cliiMreii. In spile .)l lack ol e-hioa-

lioiial lacihiies. nearly everyho.ly can read and

write, and all arc very reli^jious.

As alcoholic liipiors are not sold on the coast,

cases of intoxication are exceedins^ly rare, and

nianv of the vouny; people do not know the taste

of aicohi.l. ( >n tile win 'e. these i.eople C(«mpare

favorahh with tliose of ni..re civilized re-ions, Ije-

inu; fruiial, moral, ijood tempered and natnral.y

intelligent.
, , i

The Indians of the l.ahrador IVmiisula bel. in-

to the trihes of the .\l-.>nkin family: the various

trihes are closelv related hv iiuermar'" ..i^e. 1 Ik ir

lan-nai-c contains .ny wor.'- of the e^jihway

ami Cree ton-ues.

Dishonestv and theft are unknown to the in-

terior Indians. Provisions and onttit can he lett

anvwhere inland with i)erfect safety. Only in

cases of ahsohilu starvation will provisions he

taken, and then onlv a small part, for which pav-

ment will he left hv the person takm- them. It

is to he rei^relted tliat alon:^: the coast, where' the

Indians are in clr>se coninuinication with the

whites, their lumestv su'lVrs. an.l a ^co.l lookout

must he kept on properiv or it will he stolen.

llamilt'n Inlet is the present sontluTn Im t

,,f the Eskimo on the .\tlantic coast. lli^Ti-.'s

now a little trihe of some half dozen laimhes hv-

in- on Henrietta Island in Hamilton Inlet, and a

few more families are scattered alonj; the shores

of the lower portion of the Inlet.

San tranilsto.

If >our llrkel

reedfi on the return '.rip

by the

Soo-Paclflc Route.

It takes

you through the

nonderful

Coast, Selklrks and Rocky

I

Mountain Ranges.

i

! see

Spec)*/ (Iriular.

VISITORS.

Of laie \ear>. l.ahrador has been visited by an

increasing nmiiher of tourists in search ot the pic-

tuPMUie.' arii>ts to sketch the iceherj;s and coast

scenery, sportsmen and am^krs and even invalids

in pursuit of health.

HAMILTON RIVER.

TIk- llamilt.iu river is>ues from a small lake

cxpan-ion on a level with the surroundmi; sur-

face of the tableland, and there bei,'ms one ol the

.•r.-mde-t ami wildest descents of any river m east-

ern .\nierica. .\ lar^e number of baiometric read-

in- taken in the vicinity .yives the height of the

river as it issues from the lake as i.rKXi leet

above sea level. The hei;^ht of the valley at the

yor-e of the Crand I'alls. determine.l i i the -ame

fcrunfiTS (oie, I nbrador.



iiiiiiiiur. is vir\ lin^i.' i" 'M"' liil -'i' 'V^' "••'=' level:

ill 1.' itiiK's the t.it.-il lull i> 7<K. rVit. SikIi :i iiill

wnitld Ik- iKiiliiiiji iNininnlinary inr ;i small

trcain in a nuiimtainiiii-- cimiitry. ! it is plu-

noimnal in a 1,'aai rivir like the ilaniiltnii. which

has l)irn istiniati.l to .lischari;c at the f-ilK al".ii'

30.000 cuhic fill jkT sn-diul. or lie,
.

the mean

Vohimo of the ( Htaua river at Ottawa, uliieli in-

chiiles the waters of thne oihtr rivers. 1 he .le-

se.nl ineliKle-- a 'uer fall ol ,^(ij feet, the rest lu-

iii;^-- in the f. " lieav\ ra]iiil>.

GRAND FALLS.

V\,r ^00 var.ls ;\\h.u tiie falls, there is a very

steep uraile.'. re the eoiifnie.l waters rnsh in a

swirlinLC mass, thrown into enornions. Ion-/ snrtr-

ini; waves, at least Jo feet from crest to nollow,

the (leafenin.i; noise of which coinpletelv .Irowns

the heavv liooin of the '^reat falls iinnuiliately he-

low. .\fter a final .L;real wave, the pent npjnass

of water is shot down a very steep in-line of rock

tor too feel, where it hreaks into a mass ol fo;mi,

anil phm.L;es into a circular hasin helow. the mo-

rr'-tiim ac(|tiireil ilurin.L; the first part of its tall

licin snfticieiit to carry it will out from the per

pen :-'ilar wall of rock at the hottoiii. leaving a!

most a free passai^e liilweeii the foot of the dill

and the falling' water. The total fall from t lie

crest of the incline to the hasiii lielow is .^i-' feet.

The Indians helieve that the space hetwcen the

tallin,^ water and the rocky wall is occupied hy

the spirits of two maidens who were accidentallv

carried over the falls, and who now pa-s their

time ill dressin;,' and preparing: deer skins. On

Grand falls ol f.>o Hmmlltoi abndor. 302 I eel High.

thi, ucuiiit or more prohaldv . cu.se of the feelin- of ,,we inspired l.y il, ^ran-

u , tl surrounding and Mn- enormous power displavedin this rush ol . s

t
, 'e w l-o hunt in Ihe^iciniiv c.mnot he induce.! to visit the la Is or the .a .>. n

XvfhXsin int.. which-. he river falls is nearly circular

n liam. ter and surromul-.l on all si.les hy n.arly perp.njl.cular rocky ^^-'l - rOO

e.'S The surface of the h.isin is vi.dently a^.tat.-.l hy th.; rush ot w..lers

(,,,,,, .,,,„,. an^l its hi.-e Inmpv wuv.-s hre.ik hi-h up th.- rockv walls. I h.

.

.'
i: 1 11 has a sumninu effect, an.l can he hear.l t..r moiv than ten m es

';;;,;. I !! .h.-p hoomin^ soun.l. th.. d.nul ot mist is visihh- for a .listane.. ot

JO mil, s. Trip to Grand Falls will lake 14 days extra and cost SI50 additional.



BOSTON, MASS.

^^^m,(,^;^

BOSTON the capital of the State of Massachusetts is the

secou.l city in commerce, wealth, hanking capital an<l valua

lion in the United States. It lies at tie bottom of .Massach.isett.

Bav ami is one of many pear-shaped peninsulas formerly attached

to the mainland only by narrow, marshy necks, which fringed the

shores of the bay. The Charles river, once more than double its

present «idth, divides it from the similar promontory of Uiarles-

townithe site of the battle of Bunker 11.11). on the other side of

which the Mystic River, uniting with the Charles. Hows into the

'""^I'tTs believed that there has been a larger outlay of labor, ma-

terial and monev in reducing, leveling and reclanii.ng terr.tory

and in straightening and widening thoroughfares in Bos on, than

has b.e.i expended for the same purposes in all the o her chief

cities of the rnited States togetlier. The broad wa ercourses

irouiid Boston are now spanned by causeways and bridges I-ast

Boston onlv. that the harbor may be open to the navy yard, being

rcache.l bvferrv. Boston has now sixteen bridges. Most ot the

ra Iroads have their own bri.lges Six of the islands in Boston are

be property ol the .itv. and three more of them have been ceded

, . to the Iniled States 'or lortif.calions. The harbor islands, mclud-
rnimi Depot, linston.

,,rrvVil cult and easilv guanled ; but the harbor when reached

---::^''"i^SK»=5.x£::i.3";ui's:«SS»^^ „„,„„.„

and many others, with . s historic '""l^l'"«t,-f>f ''';,,^"7,^ ',! State House an i Zother buildings which figured so conspuuously .luring the

"
"some oJ the buildings of recent period winch

;-'"';,/--;"fpXrnb;.r\.cS^^^ Capley S.iuare; th- Art

^=.:":^;':ri;;g :^:^-'i::S^:::::^"^^^^^^p^^^ -^ Ilni-nOosure caned the Common, embracing fortv-eight acres.

K banuS!on t„e north side of Beacon Slreet. '''^ '"-^ ^'^^^v^r^^'^'h^m a^ .M^-u!^ ^;;;;i:- whu h extends to l.^ acres lying between

n»v Park with Jamaica Pond bv way ot Brookhne; J..maic,i 1 arK. a ''";^"'*-\
^^'''i''-; „-n Reservoir at Brighton mas be c»l ed another.

,

";Veheslrand\<..xburg; Marine l-ark. a, Cu^Poy^^^^^ The business

i„tJ^::l:-rS,^^ T^:::7ir^^: irrr^lu \^ :r'or rS^at manufactories for which Boston . noted would be of interest.



THROUGH THE FAMED WHITE MOUNTAINS TO PORTLAND.

Ml WaslilnKtun

iKirtlierii gatt'

egress to Norl

of the \V!uU- Mountains is reacheil, the Ammouoosu

h Co.iuav. from uUidi ix.int the road runs to l'orthin<l anil Uoston

THE most attractive routes to the popular resorts ol the American sea

coast from Cuna.la lie through the celehrate.l White Mountains.

Between Canada and the fa^hionable points on the Atlantic sea-

board lies a territory of great natural beauty, afTording unnumbered

facilities for spending a pleasant holiday, and in addition to picturesque

and varied sceuerv there will be found well appointed hotels for the

accommodation of tourists. The So.. Line has laid out a great number

of routes to convey pleasure seekers through the Imest portion of tins

region, to the White Mountains, the Coast and also through the moun-

tains to southern New l^ngland.

Leaving Montreal the line runs through a hilly country, enter, the

state of Vcrnumta Mioit distance south of Abercorn, and tlitnce last

to the plcisant resort of Newport, Vt.. situated on the southern end of

Lake Memphremagog.
l-rom New perl the trip is continued via the Passumpsic division ol

the Boston >S: Maine Railroad to Lunenburg, Vt. The run from Newp..rt

to St. Johnsbury trends towards UurUe Mountain and follows the

crooked Passumpsic river for some distance, winding among pictures(iue

hills with line views of the Green Mountains. Leaving St. lohnsbury.

the line runs eastward crossing the beautiful Connecticut \ alley. The

famous White Mountains, faintly discernible from St. Johnsbury, now

loom boldlv above the eastern and southern horizon. Sharply del.ned

ill the foregroun.l is Lafayette, and to the south the Profile range; to the

east and north Cherry Mountain and the Lancaster range; while between

I afayette and Cherry tower the grander summits of famed Mount

Washington and the Presidential range. From Lunenburg the Maine

Central R.iilroad is taken.

After crossing the Connecticut river the line turns to the south, pass-

ing manv villages resorted to lor -^umnier lioli.lays, until Pabyans

c river being followed into the interior of the group, beyond which a pass a

riiere are several small stations between Lunenburg an.l Conway. olTer

It the

affords



Il

in, ,00a acco„.,noaat,o„s for v.si.o.s, and f..n. U.e„. .any .ra.cU a„„ .a«e Unes a-ver^e t > .les.a,>,e po.nU. .Ue.e ,.,..,. a„a ,.,.a.HnK U,.use. wiU be

'""ttof ...nvanstUe firs. staUon is Twin Mountain Hous. close to Twin -^,-''->; -"t. -'yr;:,,;:;;^:n;l 5.:^:tf:i:;:^:cSr
Waslnn^ton a.;i of Mount Lafayette. Th. several picturesque villages to the^^^'^.^'^^^;J:^:^X -mn^ point ^f the eulire district.

The White Mountain House, one of the oMest hote s ,n the country ,s ^^ ^ -'^ .' >, "^^Y" .'^ m JWo„a httel and ch.sler of pn.ty cottages, and

I.-rom i--al,vans trains ru., to Bethlehem Junct.on. from whence shor ->'
'^;; ^f^J ^^^J ,,^^,„^ ,„ ,,,, f,,.,,io„, fron, h..y-fever. an.l the

to the uell known village of Bethlehem, where numerous hue '-»'• ^^"^^ rnotewwUv s de-trip-.f ten miles can hen.ade by rail fron. Bethlehem

extreme l.eautv of the surrounduiK landscape, tins village ;s a very popular resort.
-^
"°™

• " P
„f ^,,^ Merrin.ack. Close at hand,

Junction ,0 the fan.ous Prof.le House, situated in a deep cleft ^^^"^^^;^^^^^^'^'^:;2^T ','

j, Zsal in proportions and a perfect face

projecting from the l.n.w of a tr.mendou. cliff, is the mighty profile o the
(
.Id Man of ''^

^
"'"^' '

.ua^M.ificev.t statue from the

rou^hout. as though one of the wizard craftsmen of old who ch.se led the ^ "Pe-1°-^^ t„ H mte anTKl nne House, reached l,v stage, and

Hviu^rocU ana giving "P ^^ task a.er conrpletn^ the^feat...^^^
^^„.^ ^,,„ ,„ „, extreme, and to

within easy driving a^.stance is North W oo.lstock^ To the sout.i •''"";^^-^ °
; f^„^ Fahyans along the bank of the .Mnmonoosuc

the north ana east tower the lof.y heights of the PresiaeiUial range. ^ '-
-^J ;^^- ^^^^^^^^ ^.,,^^^^ ^ ^„, ,„„,„,,, 6.,,j,3 feet above the sea.

and past its pretty falls to the base of Mount Washington. -'--
.^^ ^^ ^, ^^^ ^

", .^ 'le L onlv one day to Mount Washington, those who remain

The summit of the mountain is occupiea bv a large hotel. U hue tl c "•'•!""'>;'" r^^^
„,^ ^^^^^nt of the mountain is ma.le has been in

over at least one night on the top of the peak are abun-Uiitiy --;' ^ '

/';!,^>f;7,\^^^^ ,ine is nearly three miles, and the time of ascent

oneration since 1869. and is the model for the similar railroads in the .\lps. 1 he total len^tn oi t e y

;;:-"^:: -:;::izir'si::::';::: ".;-S.*» "r:;:J^':^n^-;;~ >;;^ ..... ».«... ».... ...™.- ». ». --
beautiful scenes in New Hamiishire.

.. , „ , r„„„.,. re„tre <m the binks of the Saco where it turns eastward and pursues its

s.:"it°:«.ud«.« c.,^ E.i;.».h. p,o..'. N=,w. .„.,.„«. ........ p»..-. .to.. .».. -."' .<"•"." ."•



Memorandum for Travelers.
\

How to Carry Funds Tlit- best wiiv tn carry
j

funds i> l)y Aimrii. Ill l'.x|iri-ss Co.'s 'I'ravi-li-r's
|

L'licqia-s.

Extra Money All ilie .Ittails ..f tin- trip an-

sii coiiipk'te and ivcrv luTissary fxpensc- lias

l)i-cii sn fullv ionsi<k-ri.-(l. tliat SJs.oo (.-xtra will

aiiiplv Muit till- lut-ds iif each person, iiiiUss

out- I'oiitiinplatcs making; many purchases, or

I'Xti'iiilinj,' line's stay.

Baggage Hayt^age slmuUl mnsist of line

slianier trunk and a liaiidli.if;, MAKKKI) witli

the owner's name in full. Padlocks and straps

are olijectionatile.hein^! liatile to damage by re-

moval; canvas covers are also objectionable,

lewelerv and oilier valuables should not lie

placed ill checked baK^aUe. Iriinks to tie

placed in slalenioins should not exceed thirteen

inches in hei>;lit, two teet in width and three

feet in leu^;th.

Clothing Tlie tourist should l)e ^'overned by

liis orilinarv t.isteand habits in this matter, hor

the .\tlantic voya^je. warm clothiuy is necessary,

,iud old clothing' is most suitable such .is .1 coiii-

fonable winter suit and tliick overcoat, and soft

felt or clotli hat. .\ r.iin coat is also necessary,

th" "C ravi'iiette" lieiiiu the most serviceable.

Ueck Chairs These ch.iirs are furnished

free t.i the iiiembers of our p.irty.

Deposits I'o secure membership and a

choin- of li.rths. iiiimediate .ipplic.ition should

be iiiaile. No lierths c.iii be secured until a

deposit of Sw.oo has l)eeii made, lierths on

steamers will be ,illotled strictly accordiiiK to

prioritv of rejjistr.itioii.

What Is Included \\ hiU- the r.ite ch.irsjud is

low, <ver\ det.iil will be carried out on tlio'niost

liber.il sciile. I'lie ste.iiners .ire the tiiiest; tin-

liotels are first class; meals and lodHJiiy .it

hotels; carriage drives where mentioned in itin-

erarv;' admission to l'an-.\merican l^xpositioii;

bertiis .111(1 meals oil tr.iiiis ,iiid ste.iiiurs: l).i>;-

i;a|,!e transfers. In f.ict. all neiess.irv tr.ivelini:

expenses^ .

111 intend

HINTS.
lake an umbrella.

ll.ivi' rubber heels on \oiir shoes

lo do imuli walking.

Cet a "carry-.iU" this is .1 lie.ivy c.invas bay 1

which you cm put sle.iiiler riii;. lie.ivv wr.ips, el

hot water hag. In

wrapped in a ruj;, with a liaR of

lap, voii are comfortable on the t

Leave vour troubles .ind worri

.\lw.ivs look for "the best of it

Don't h'urrv Let the c .iidiictor

steamer chair,

hot water in your
oldest day.
es at home.
" Don't worry
do it for voii.



Delightful

Summer

get

Itineraries.

Plan your

Vacation

Trip

to go

EAST

via

and the

LAKES.

AnitRl'KKN. S. I>

I IIU'l'KWA KaLI-I*, Win
Km aSaHa, MU'h
Menominkk. Mlr»i.,4si Main
MiNNKAP.'i.is, Minn.. llltTliin! M ». W

(ttuarHiity itiilltlliiK)-

N'ici.M.N, B. r
Nkw Wha n um. Wafli
NMRiitKiKi I'. Minn ,

l'..Kii.\Mi. nr.' . ll'J Thinl ;

REPRESCNTATIVeS.
,K»r AkciiI. I'oKi T.>wN>KM».Wii»h..It«TnyUtrsi.\Vin. A. I'fciffrr. I*aKwiitc<T .Vtn-nt

e. PENNINGTON, Gcncral Manager

.* . I.. lt«Tk< r. I'm

.M. s. liiiilfv, I'Hwfi'njitT Am-ii

. 1,. .1. IN-rnli. Trthwhiicr AKi'ilt.

. A. T. l-<tt:'in, I'ui-MhjitT AK<*iit.

It. ( tiiin-n<T. < it\ Ti«-kft Apii'
.V. MiMtlhin. h.-|««'t TU-kt-f Ai.'<-ni

II M l.cvM-. (.fn<T:il Ti:m'llnt' \p'nt

\V. H. S.nrlt'^. Tnivflin;: Airt-rit.

W, A. < "1"'. TnixrliiiiT \i:vn(.

It. S. F<>n>nmn, TnivfUiik' AiT'-ni

(i. K. HiitflilMiii. I'ruvrlinu At:rnt.

J. >. (HritT. PiiHM'iipr \tfrnt.

\V. H. <;..nlun. I*!t.-M-!ifc:tr Atfrlit.

\|rs It. \.. lioiltfluTU. I'si^Ht-nn'T \L-iti

II If. \l'h..n. IVi^-MMipT AKiMit.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

X. I'Aii,. Mlim.. :iT'.t linlH-ft sin-.-i

(I'HiilC.'

SKA ri I.K,

sr I ft \

\V. s. Tlmrn. A"«'i (ii-n'l I". —I'liKt-r A»rpnt.

\V. (.. Siiwjrr, Itcpot Tlrkn AKcnt
l..t>2T Mnrki'l st. M. M. st.'rn. IMft. Kn-iishl rtml I'lWHrndpr A(rt.

K. .\. Vn!fntin<'. Travdlnt: PHCM-nncr Agent.

.K, y.. Krtiliuni. (iftnTiil XgiTit.

r li. Miir\«-\. t lT\ TIckH A^'t'nt.

mat l.lff ButMlngt.
i:. riii>iii>Min. l'ii(*M'iitf<'r ARpnt.
i*. ( rti<i)T. Tnni'lintf I'snneriKPr .\(fent.

Kli-htiri]. PtiMit'njrtT Ak'"'nt.

U. .Iitlinwin. Kri-liilit iiii'l i'ai*MMiKer Ajrent.
'• ';n'«T, Kr*'l«hT und I'rt»4M'nn<'r AK^nt.

harrier I'HKScnkfer .\nrtii.

Motrl ItiiiMini:..

K. M^KIK. Mirl;

Wiihli., rt'W Kir>i Av.-niir

:k. Minn
Hsh., Iii2;l I'rtclfl*- Ave
H. «.. iHivcrnnn'iit si

It. It, * .K

w. «. c WAY, GCNCRAL PASSCNaCR AOCNT




